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The only entirely complete skull
to be found in the old Pottawa
tomie cemetery- along the bank of
WHERE. THE WEST BEGINS
Amateur Dramatic Group to
W ife of Merchant Dies After the St. Joseph river north of Paul
Bi Haws
Wy-nn’s home was uncovered re
Present One-Act P la y s by
Illness of Few Days; W as
W ay out where the wiki canaries,
cently by Arthur May-hew who ex
Robert* Geyer, Grace
Leader in Local Church,
Have ears that are long ancl hairy.
humed it while exploring one of
Letcher and Marjorie
and Social Activities for
That’s where the west begins;
the opened graves about 12 inches
Where they all hope to soon be
below the surface o f the ground.
Campbell.
45 Years.
wealthy
The entire head was in good con
Buchanan. Cage Quintet Turns Tables Against Niles H. S.
Business activities Were suspend dition, with all the teeth intact,
Where the climate is very healthy! The Playbox Players, Buchan
Here Friday Night, Winning by Same Score by Which
an's contribution to the Little
ed in the city from 2 until 3 p. m. save that several were broken out
For all hut the bandits stealuiyThey L ost First Game. Topash Boys Star in Basket Work.
Theatre movement, presented their
Monday as a mark of general re by the impact o f the shovel.
That's where the West begins.
spect during the funeral rites for Traces of several scores of graves
premiere at the Hollywood, Tues
Buchanan high school, Class C
Mrs. D, L. Boardman, a leader in have been located in the past two
day evening in the form of toe
Where the guys that agin the
Evan League
Champions o f their district and
the social and public life here for weeks along this hank, but in
popular play. "Attorney for toe
law go
conquers of Niles, will meet the
the past 45 years.
Soon find, that it ain’t Chicago— Defense.”
practically- all the human bones
Host to Niles
strong Watervliet cage team here
The theatre was nearly filled for
Mrs. Boardman passed away at had crumbled into dust.
That's where the West begins:
It is on
Wednesday
Feb. 7, in a
3 a. m. Saturday, after an illness display in the window of the Treat
Where the ante's a wee hit higher the occasion with an appreciative
Tuesday Night benefit game,evening,
the proceeds going
Family Stricken by Death of
of only six days with pneumonia. grocery.
Where the end is a wee bit nigher, audience, including several young
to the Parent-Teacher Association
She contracted a cold while at
And they know when they hear a entlemen who were perhaps in
Father and by Loss of
A number of fragments of pot
The Christian Endeavor League milk fund.
clined to snort at inopportune mo
tending the funeral of a friend in tery have been found in the graves
liar
Home by Fire in Space
of Buchanan was host Tuesday
The association lacks funds to
ments at the sight of their friends
Three Oaks Sunday- afternoon and but only one complete and that
That's where the West begins:
of Eleven Days.
evening to the members of the carry out its program of furnish
making love on the stage.
it became worse as a result of at was broken by the shovel of the
Niles League at a banquet held in ing a dally milk ration to the 35
The production ottered local
tending church that evening.
excavator.
Where the boys shoot a wee bit
A plea was made yesterday the church basement, with 75 underweight pupils who are not
people the first opportunity to get
straighter
The funeral was held at the fam
through Mrs. Lou Fydell for house present.
The tables and the en able to pay. This is the only ac
an inkling of what the young peo
Where their nerve is a wee hit
ily home at 112 Clark street, in
hold supplies for the widow and tire room were decorated elabo tivity which the organization has
ple in the Playbox are driving
Charge of Rev. Henry- Liddicoat,
greater
family
of
the
late
Ranee
Calvin.
rately in the C. E. colors of red carried on since the inception of
at. and the initial impression was
pastor o f the Kalamazoo Metho
That's where the West begins;
Mr. Calvin died Jan. 18, and and white.
The place cards, pro the CWA program.
Any excess
good. The performance of all the
dist church, and a former local
Where the trail o f the bandits
on
Monday,
Jan.
29,
his
home
on
grams and candles were in the red amount not needed for the milk
players was creditable, without
pastor and friend of the family.
ended
Arctic
street
was
destroyed
by
and white scheme. Miss Edna Nel fund will he placed in the hook
going into particulars, although
Rev. H. W . Staver read the 23rd
In a way that was not intended
fire.
The fire started shortly af son was chairman of the decorat fund.
Tickets may be purchased
Psalm and Rev. Thomas Rice proAnd. everything turned out splen Mr. Boone's rendition Of a "heavy
ter
noon
Monday
while
several
ing committee.
at the door Wednesday evening or
vUlian” was so realistic that a
notmeed a prayer. Interment was
did—
members
of
the
family
were
home,
The theme for the evening was from any o f the Parent-Teacher
young man in the rear announced
made in the Sherill family- lot jn
T h a is where the West begins.
hut no one seemed to know the “ The Great Adventure.”
The Association committee.
his intention of meeting him at the Bill Before Next Legislature. the Silverbrook cemetery- at Niles.
-o~
manner
of
its
origin,
except
that
address of welcome was given by
door after the performance and
THE GRIST OF THE HILL
Pall bearers were Fred French,
to Reduce Tax from 55c to
it
started
upstairs
and
spread
all
Well, friends and neighbors, all making him take it back.
Phay Graffort, Alfred George, Solution of Crime Problem is over the building in a few minutes. the president, Milford Schultz. The
D EFEAT NILES 27-25 •
35c C'vt. ; Means Average
response was made by the Niles
We know- is just what we hear at
The main speaking part was
By Dick Schram
Max Reese (Indianapolis), and
N ot More Jails but More
The inmates were driven out by League president, Miss Frances
Cut
$5
in
License
for
the barber shop but at that we're that of Jimmy Carlisle, the attorPlaying the best game o f bas
Earl and Sherill Ellsworth, Grand
smoke
and
flames
and
scarcely
Adequate
Seliools,
Says
Hetler.
Miss Mary Frklich was ketball seen on the local floor in
Light Car.
a whole day ahead o f Bill Rogers, ney for the defense, which was
Rapids.
any of the furnishings or the toastmistress.
Miss Nina Nelson recent years, toe Buchanan Bucks
Child Expert.
who doesn't know anything until played with much spirit by Ray
Mrs. Boardman was born in
clothing
of
the
family
were
sav
gave the toast, “A Friend for the defeated toe Niles Redbirds in toe
A 36 per cent cut in the weight Three Oaks, Nov. 25, 1S65, the
the papier is out.
Barbour. Vivian Wissler and Pauled.
Included
in
the
loss
were
Great Adventure.” Mrs. Jay Con final seconds of play Friday night.
The right teacher may be worth
But didn't our little Spell of me VanEverv carried the chief tax applying to passenger auto daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Charles
three Organs which had been ac rad of South Bend gave a vocal The score, 27 to 25, was identical
Miami midwinter get a sore throat feminine parts as the daughters mobiles will be recommended by Sherill.
She was graduated from a million dollars to a community cumulated by Calvin.
The
fire
solo, accompanied by Mrs. .'Oiin to the score in the former Bucfcover the week-end!
Topash has of the villain.
Burton Mills car- Gov. Comstock in his forthcoming the Three Oaks high school and if rightly placed, according to
been hitting it pretty well on fore- ried the part of Jackson Multan, a call for a special session of the continued her studies in the music Professor Ellis of the Department department made a run to the fire Fowler on the piano. Mr. Howard Redbird clash at Niles this sea
but
the
structure
was
enveloped
Benjamin o f Niles, gave the toast. son, but the Bucks were on toe
casts until this week, but we gotta secondary villain thrown in for Legislature, the chief executive departments of the Michigan State of Psychology of Western State
■with flames when they arrived.
“ Our Guidebook for the Great Ad long end of toe score this time.
chalk up an error for him.
good measure and more comic announced Wednesday.
Normal at Ypsilanti and Kalama Teachers College, Kalamazoo, In
The
family,
consisting
of
Mrs.
Mr. Jay Conrad, South Neither team was ahead more
The proposal, backed by- both zoo college.
Wasn’t it fine about the Clark than heavy. Arnold Webb carried,
A fter her gradua an address before the Buchanan Calvin, her son George Hayes and venture.”
Bend, then gave a cornet solo. The than three points at any time in
Equipment company getting that a subdued" role as the father of the Legislative council and the tion she served as instructor ifi teachers and a number of mothers
wife,
another
son,
Richard
Calvin,
main address, “The Great Adven the game, although the locals led
order for all those axles from the '‘attorney for the defense,” Highway Department, would be music in the public schools of in the junior high school assembly
and a daughter, Ruth, are making ture” was then given hy Rev. at the half, 15 to 12, and threat
wherever it was— Jericho, seems %vit!i his usual stagecraft. Teresa carried out by reducing the levy Niles.
She was married Oct. 2, Thursday afternoon.
their
home
in
a
small
house
ad
Keabler, South Bend.
Mrs. Jay ened to pile up this score at the
to me, or was it Hong Kong? White as “ the girl next door” and from the p2*esent rate of 5oc per ISS9, to D. L. Boardman, then of f Ellis spoke on the theme, "The
It would that city, and soon after they Modern Miracle of Education,” de jacent which Calvin owned but Conrad then presented another vo opening of toe third period.
Marvin Cress as the clerk in the hundredweight to 35c.
That’ll keep the boys working.
Then there was the good news attorney's office contributed some mean an average drop of 55 in the came to Buchanan where Mr. fining this to be the growing which has little or no furnishings. cal solo.
Reum, of Niles, playing his fin
Among the urgent needs are bed
During the banquet pep songs al high school cage game, was the
about the city breaking ground good comic effect.
Miss Mary cost of license for a light car
Boardman entered the mercantile science of salvaging the lives of ding of all kinds, including mat
were
sung,
led
by
Frank
Martin
The
bill
will
authorize
refunds
next week for the new city hall on : Louise Beardsley, as the maid,
first to score in the game when
business and they lived contin children believed to be worthless.
the vacant lot south of the h ose! dusted and answered doorbells to those automobile owners who uously- here afterward with the ex He stated that 250,000 of the chil tresses, blankets, pillows, dishes, of Niles with Marian VanEverv nr he broke from center floor for a
cooking
utensils
and
other
home
the
piano.
have
bought
their
1934
plates.
^
short shot.
Danny Topash, Buck
house.
The contract calls, we un- ‘ with the proper quiet and unobtruception o f a short time spent in dren in the schools of America equipment. Anyone who has any
“ It is the policy of this Admin Wyoming.
— ------o--------were definitely feebleminded, and
derstand, for an expenditure of sive note.
forward, tied the score with a
thing
fit
for
use
which
they
do
istration
to
slash
all
taxes
to
an
short hook shot and the battle was
525,000, funds to be loaned by the
The committees who contributed
Mrs. Boardman was a charter that 450,000 more were border not need is urged to communicate 47 seniors are
absolute minimum without impair and life-long' member of the Thirty line cases.
Of these only 60,000
on. The first quarter ended with
federal government under the t0 the success o f the play were:
with
Mrs.
Fydell.
ing
the
financial
structures
of
the score S to 6 in favor of the
PWA.
And all without it costing; Stage and general manager,
Club, a member of the Niles Gar are receiving any special attention
--------o--------Now
Eligible
for
state
and
local
governments,”
Gov
Niles cagers,
a cent to the taxpayers, for th e ; Robert Geyer,
den club and an active worker it*- ,ps a measure of correction for
Comstock
said.
“The
automobile
their
defects.
The
problem
of
the
city Is going to open a package’ Properties,
Marjorie
Shreve,
Buck guard, looped in
the Presbyterian church.
H. S. Graduation a Dreitzler,
subnormal child in the school Shipping Assoc.
long one to tie up toe score at
licker store lu the new City hall, ■Ruth Pierce, Dorothy Rothfuehs. weight tax has been considered a
--------- o--------subject
for
attack,
hut
we
have
came
into
existence
in
the
decade
8 all as the second quarter opened.
where vou’il be able to get it by - Tickets, Mrs. H. C. Stark, Marie
been restrained by the demand of George Foulkes
Committee Visits
The following pupils have been The Bucks scored seven more
from 1S90 to 1900 when school
the quart from Harry in front o r ' post, Marie Hess.
the
Federal
Government
that
we
certified as eligible for graduation
attendance first became compul
you can have it served in glasses
Lighting, Robert Montgomery,
to Niles’ four to lead at
Seriously III
Oliver Plow Works from the Buchanan high school points
provide counties, townships and
sory, but it has only been recently
on tables uy the CWA girls in th e ; Publicity, Madeline Hamilton.
the end o f the first half, 15 to 12.
municipalities
with
$
12
,
000,000
fo
r
next
spring,
on
condition
that
they
that
any
advancement
has
been
back room.
Make-up, Jack Boone and PaulBoth teams collected five points
at Washington
welfare purposes in addition to the
made in studying the problem,
Take the construction work on j ine VanEverv.
Anderson
A committee of directors and of satisfactorily complete the work of in toe third quarter.
$12,000,000
appropriated
from
the
this
semester:
Ellis
said.
In
spite
of
the
fact
and Jaroch collected a field goal
the citv nan and the order for 1,- j Costumes. Margaret Whitman,
ficials of the St. -Joe Valley Ship
Congressman George Foulkes
sales
tax
revenue,
Lowell
Batchelor,
Richard
Boone,
that
the
cultural
level
is
being
apiece
and
Reum
sank
a
charity
000 axles xrom Tripoli and we’ll *Johanna Desenberg.
ping Association, including. Alfred
o f the 4th Michigan Congressional
‘The Legislature compiled with
raised, this condition remains a George, Fred Koenigshof, Albert Verl Brewer, Jane Briney, Donald toss to total toe five for toe Redsoon all be back on the' good old, Executive, Florence Franklin.
district
has
been
quite
seriously
this demand a year ago by- giving ill with a bronchial infection and plague spot. Educationally speak Houswertli, Dean Clark, Merton Burrus, Ruth Cripe, Mary Donley, birds.
Danny Topash cashed in
’29 basis.
Marie Hess. Marie Post.
Then there was some more good
Music, Mrs. Josephine Kelley, the local governments the weight a general nervous breakdown, un ing the people o f the United States Wallace and Charles Tichenor, Annabelle Dalenberg, Martha Del with a long shot and Aug Topash
tax money- fo r tnis purpose. Al
were third graders at the end of visited the Oliver plow works in linger, Carson Donley, James Ev- collected a field goal and a free
news, when Mrs. Sanders offered jttrs. H. B. Thompson,
though all o f the sum has: not been doubtedly due to the stress of of the Civil w ar; twenty years later South Bend Friday.
bargains in dog taxes—only §1 for
to Present Original Plays
They were eringham, Lee Frame, William throw for toe locals’ five points.
ficial
business
caused
by
his
labor
a male or $2; for a female until
During February the Playbox paid, we were obligated as long as b y reason of the many demands they were fifth graders; now they told there that tnat company had Frame, John Godfrey, Marjorie The third quarter ended With the
Its ef
March 1, when they will be turned, group plan to present three one- the law was in effect.
500 per cent more business in ag Hamilton, Elaine Hawks, Maxine Bucks still in the lead 20 to 17.
he has been called upon to meet are eighth graders.
over to Bick Smith after which ac^ plays written by members of fectiveness expired Jan. 1, and during the past summer in con
As the final quarter started,
It Is among the a-typical chil ricultural implements since Jan. Howe, Chandos Jackson, Lorren
you'll pay a dum sight more fo r f the organization. "Love Scene,” a under the plan worked out by the nection with the Farm Loan Act dren that the danger of criminal 1, 1934, than they had had during [Jewell, Hope Kelley, Esther Kemp- Anderson and Reum scored to
' ton, Jesse Leggett, Lends Leiter, place toe Redbirds in the lead by
them if you get them back.
I three-act comedy-, was written by Highway- Department we can now and the Home Loan Act.
development begins, Ellis stated. the entire year of 1933,
Luciie Lightfoot, Thelma Lol- one point.
Danny Topash tied
The lowest estimate offered of the
Mr. A. H. Hiller, local CW A di- Robert Geyer, "The Death Potion,” proceed to revise the levy paid by
--------- o--------It
is
a
well
known
fact
that
his
maugh, Raymond Marsh, Audrey the score with a free throw. An
rector, states that he will put 200 ; a Gypsy mystery- drama, was automobile owners.”
cost of crime to the United States
private
offices
at
Benton
Harbor
The discussion revealed that a
MeCllen, Richard Morris, Maxine derson again scored fo r Niles to
more men on the first o f the week ' written b y * Marjory Campbell,
The remedy for 30 Club Gives
and Hartford have been crowded is $12,500,000.
Myers, Effie Mae Price, Thomas place the Redbirds in the lead.
in order to rush out that order for “The Great Mine Disaster,” a folk cut in the levy- is approved b y all with the complaints of applicants Crime, Ellis stated, is not more
Quirk, George Remington, Anna August Topash tied the score
2,000 axles for ice sleds from - play, was written by- Grace Let- government and. public agencies, and his efforts in their behalf has jails, more policemen, but more
Cooky
Shower
but
that
no
unit
wants
to
paythe
Grace Ranahan, Jean Russell, again, 23 all, with a short shot,
Greenland. It was learned from an i qber.
contributed to his present illness. adequate education. There are 200,piper.
In
other
words,
the
High
Clarence Rice, Richard Schram, with less than two minutes left
authentic source that the CWA is
--------- o----------000 boys and girls in more of
Of
recent
years
there
has
been
for
Boys
School
way Department believes the tax
Ethel Sibley, Donald Shaffer, Geo. in the game.
Reum again scored
moving the grandstand to the top
less active stages of delinquency.
should be slashed, provided its much comment upon the heavy Their salvation hinges On whether
Spatta, Helen Spatta, August To to place the Redbirds in toe lead.
of the Chamberlain hills on the ,
("’Lai-crp-s;
mortality
in
the
membership
o
f
revenue is not decreased, and the
theory- that with a good! fieldglass, . t , n a n § e V M ia r g e s
The Thirty club gave a cooky pash, Robert Upham, Harold As Danny Topash dribbled in for
or not this tendency can be divert
local governments demand a re the Congress of the United States. ed while they are young.
j shower Monday for the Starr AValls, Robert Watson, Chester' a short shot, Krali. hacked him
on a clear day, you ought to he '
Suspend
Sentence
So far as I know there has never
duction
and
at
the
same
time
pro
'
Commonwealth
school fo r boys, an Wessendorf,
William Zachman, and Danny made both of the free
able to see anyone o f a half dozen;
Ellis stated that much light
test against any hill that Will cut been any attempt to compare it had been cast on the possibilities institution at Albion, for the care Velva Brown.
throws good to tie toe score, 25
ball games.
It is reported that.!
vs.
Colored
Boys
with the general mortality of the
their shares Of the revenue.
to 25.
One minute to play. Aug
the Clark Equipment company d u g !
of salvaging delinquent boys by and education of neglected and
same
age
periods
within
the
pop
The Legislative council, however,
up- another Indian Saturday and:
Topash dribbled dose in and sank
the experience of the Thomas A. destitute boys. The Monday meet
ulation.
Such
comparison
might
Charges
o
f
assault
with
a
deadhas
prepared
a
temporary
draft
o
f
tn e sa m e is o n d isp la y in th e w i n - ] ,
__ __... .
a pretty under basket shot for the
Edison school in Cleveland, O., ing had been postponed on account Mrs. Nettie Quick
a. bill that will distribute the re mean little, inasmuch as the mem where the crime record _ of the of the death of Mrs. Boardman,
winning points, and toe Bucks
fC orrection :^ rM stak e^ th a t'w a s ^ ls iniuU" s£ort of murder were duction in receipts equally between bership o f the Congress is a group graduates is not so high as that but the members took 52 dozen
Dies
While
Visiting
led 27 to 25, as toe game ended
There is
the local and state governments. ing of its own kind.
cookies to the home of Mrs. Glenn
less than fifty seconds later.
of the business men of the city.
Her
Children
Here
£ Sth e eS o w D nmell3erSer
SaW, I c e l and m ch a rd Calvin Friday County, township and municipal usually some particular substan
Smith.
The Bucks used toe following
The number of children o f the
Bargains! D o g Licenses H a lf O ff 1 : mtd the tw o young m en pleaded requirements would be decreased tial physical and mental reason neurotic, pre-insane type in the
lineup: Dan and Aug Topash, for
—------- o--------fo
r
the
men
here.
A
t
least,
near
Mrs. Nettie Jeanette Quick, the wards; Batchelor, center, and
by refunding Covert and other
Buv your dog licenses at the city |f*djty t0T a “ ?
\
schools is on the increase, and the
hall, only $1 for males this year, j Justice Lee Mathie.
Assistant road bonds and centralizing the ly all who achieve election to this number of inmates of insane insti j Pareiit-T eacher
mother of Carl Quick and Mrs. Dreitzler, Leiter and Deeds as
high
office
are
not
here
b
y
chance.
and 52 for females, marked down ! “ “ ty prosecutor Hora was pres- road systems in each county under
Stella Pride of Buchanan, passed guards.
Augie Topash held high
There are certain periods—after tutions has been growing b y leaps I Meeting Postponed
from $2 and $4.
These licenses f.nt from SL JosepU to recommend one department. The state would
away Friday, Jan, 26th, at the point honors with a total of eleven
and bounds in the last ten years.
a
great
war,
fo
r
example—when
the
change
of
charge.
They
were
absorb its share by adopting econ
o f the latter, following a points.
are our new 1934, streamlined,
Ellis stated that there are 1,000,men o f reputation rapidly win
Until Next Monday home
short illness with chronic heart
knee-action models. This offer is fined $6.90 each and given 30 days omies.
The Redbirds used only the first
000 children with speech de
their
way
in
public
affairs.
But
suspended
jail
sentence
each.
A t the present time, all of the
The meeting o f the Parent- trouble.
Mrs. Quick had been five 'men, Anderson and Jaroch,
positively not good after March 1.
Hayes had already spent from weight tax belongs to the local usually it is through physical and fects the American schools or Teacher Association which was making her home with a daughter
Get yours while they last.
forwards; Ort, center, and Kraft
These defects
Dec. 25 to Jan. 19 in jail and Cal- units. The levy produced § i
mental stress and strain that one about one in 25.
scheduled for Monday night was in South Bend, and had come to
Reum was
--------- o--------i vin from Dec. 25 to Jan. 15 in 000 in 1933, b u t a p p rox im a tely has battled his way through the can be helped i f not entirely eradi postponed until next Monday eve Buchanan for a visit with her and Reum, guards.
high point man for Niles With a
cated by expert aid early in life,
years
to
this
eminence—
often
to
jaU.
Wagner Grange to
$11,000,000 o f this sum was “ bor
total of nine points.
he stated, at a great saving in life ning on request of Judge Malcolm children when she was taken ill.
{
--------- o--------rowed” by the state and is an un the more or less unconscious ne and efficiency to the individual.
Hatfield, who was unable to meet
Nettie Quick was the daughter
This Friday toe Bucks play the
glect
of
his
natural
well-being.
Ev
H old Michigan
paid obligation.
his appointment here on account of Nathan and Liza McDeed Maud Three Oaks cagers in the ’Three
-------- -o—— —
ery
campaign
thereafter
is
likely
Marvin Gross in
of the weather,
Mrs. L. G. Fitch lin, and was born Oct. 10, 1868 at Oaks gym. The Bucks should have
The proposed cut would mean a
to he, and in most cases is, a
Program Friday!
will give her scheduled discussion Centerville, Ind. In 18S4 she was little trouble in wining, having de
reduction of $5,100,0uo a year.
C
W
A
Paint
Force
grueling
struggle
against
difficult
Piano
Recitals
in
of “Your Child’s Ghoice
of united in marriage to Joseph cisively beaten the Oakers in the
The Wagner Grange will hold aj
opposition.
A seat in the Con
Friends,"
Mrs. H. B. Thompson Quick, who proceeded her in death local gym in the first clash this
Michigan, program at the regularCommunity Sale
Through
Decorating
gress is a coveted prize in every
Niles
and
Chicago
will
furnish
the
music.
on August 26, 1920.
To this season. However, Three Oaks has
meeting at the hall Friday eve-j
community in the United. States.
union six children were born, three been known to stage come-backs
—
=
---o---------ning.
This will be an open se s-;
at Oak and Front
H. S. Auditorium
The ambition for personal prefer
of whom survive.
They are Carl in the past, and may do that very
sion, to. which the public will be ’ Marvin Gross was guest soloist
ment, the ambition to be close to
Quick and Mrs. Stella Pride of thing -Friday.
welcome.
The program will he at the open meeting o f the Niles
Streets
Saturday
the
sources
of
power
in
the
coun
The
painting
of
the
high
school
Buchanan,
and
Mrs.
Helen Lane,
Next Wednesday the Bucks will
as- follows: song, ‘-Michigan, M y Music Club Thursday evening. He
Hours for Girl
try, the ambition to serve well the
South Bend.
Three sisters and a meet the Watervliet quintette in a
Michigan;” roll call, “W hat I Es played the following three num,
..
,
, , ... age in which he lives, all contri auditorium, was completed yester
day
by
a
force
of
painters
under
half
brother
also
survive,
Cora
Ma
charity game at the local high
pecially Like About Michigan,” berS; -Italian Concerto” b y Bach; •
community sale will be held
Scouts Arranged son and Stella Maudlin of Rich school.
Watervliet has had a
Ralph. Whittaker; “Michigan, as “ Thirty-Two Variations”
Beeto- at the Kent building in the former bute to the highly competitive con the direction o f Fred Schwartz.
flict
in
the
midst
of
which
an
as
Buchanan
Girl
Scouts
_Will
meet
location
mond, Ind., Belle .Becktel, Seattle, good cage fecord this season, and
an Agricultural State” , Win Whit- oven; “ Capriccio,” Dohnanyi. His A
Am ey grocery
cr’"r” 'OT'” 1~
’nt,n" and the
fll° old
n1rt pirant fo r a seat in this Congress The project was inspected last
regularly
hereafter
at
"the
high
Decker
barn
Saturday
afternoon,
Wash.,
and
Henry
Maudlin
of
week
by
a
state
CWA
inspector,
should give the Bucks a little com
taker; solo, Mrs, Arthur Knob- selections supplemented the lecAnd there who cited it as being one of the School from 9 a. m. to 10 a. m. Georgetown, HI.
petition,
making
Wednesday's
lauch; “Michigan as an Industrial tore by Rabbi Greenstein o f South starting at l p. m. sharp, at which usually finds himself.
Short services were held Satur game well worth seeing.
Local
'-•State,’* Ralph Hess; “ Life of Our Bend on “The Contribution o f the time all who have anything to is no release from strain when he best painting jobs completed under each Saturday, under the direc
arrives.
The complexity of the federal direction in Michigan.
tion
of
the
leader,
Miss
Alice
sell
are
invited
to
take
advantage
day
morning
at
the
Swem
Funeral
sport
fans
may
have
read of the
Michigan Poet, W ill Carleton," by Jew to Music."
problems he has to face, the grav
Rochenbach.
The girls enjoyed a HOme with Rev. Rice in charge, recent low score game In which
--------- o--------to
Mrs. Bert Mitchell; reading o f one
On Sunday afternoon young o f the opportunity.
hike west of the city last Satur after which the body was shipped Watervliet was involved, a 3 to 0
The local merchants are co-op ity of the decisions which he is
o f Carleton’s poems, Mrs. Lovege Gross appeared in a recital of the
F ir s t A c r o s s A tla n t ic
to Richmond, Ind,, where inter score being the final count.
H arroff; “Beauty Spots o f Michi advanced music pupils o f the Am erating in this aucaon and in ad called upon to make, the frequent
If
The Savannah, built in New f ork, day.
------------------- O r — -----------ment was made at Crownhill cem- this sort of thing Happens in the
gan,” J. G. Boyle; remarks about erican Conservatory o f Music, Chi dition there will be live stock, im pressure of selfish group interests ivns the first steamship to cross the
upon
his
spirit,
the
burden
of
the
eterv, Cen: •rville, Ind.
local gym, am interesting hall
the first farm credit union in cago. He returned today to take plements and household furnish
January Run of
Phay Graffort will he the human contacts with a quarter to Atlantic. She went from Savannah,
Mrs. Quick is known to a num game may result,
Michigan, Alfred George; short an examination at the conserva ings.
Oil.,
to
Liverpool
in
26
days,
a
half
million
people
in
his
con
auctioneer and Fred Salisbury will
ber of Buchanan residents, having
talk by county agricultural agent, tory.
Maple Sap at the
stituency, easily undermine
his
be the clerk.
made her home here for some time
IJ. J. Lurkins; contest on; state
Mr. and Mrs, M. Gross and son,
vital
resistance
if
he
is
not
intelli
rest
may
become
as
impossible
as
previous to going to South Bend.
schools and institutions led hy Herschel, and Miss Alice RochenC.
Weaver
Farm
Mrs. R. A. Myler, who has been'
gently
careful.
The
human
re
continuity
of
work
upon
the
real
Mr, and. Mrs, F. C. Sarver had
------— o------ Bernice Harroff.
Refreshment bach attended the recital by ad
spending the winter at San Fran
lationship
of
a
genuine
represen
task
of
legislation.
It
is
not
sur
A run of two weeks was made
"committee, Mrs. Lovege Harroff vanced music pupils in the Amer as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
tative with hundreds of his con prising if some hitherto unsuspect at the Clarence Weaver maple
Atty. Frank R. Sanders and cisco, Calif., was a guest from
and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon. The re ican Conservatory of Music at Chi Roberts, Chicago.
Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo stituents is as intimate as that of ed physical defect appears and as sugar bush at Glendora, preceding Frances G. Merson are in Detroit Saturday until Tuesday at the
freshments will be Michigan pro cago in which Marvin Gross, ap
seph, every Wednesday, ’ Saturday the doctor, the lawyer, the priest,- sumes the proportions of a physi and until the storm, and 35 gallons atending the annual meeting of^ home of Mrs. James Boone on her
ducts.
peared Sunday afternoon.
way home to Detroit,
Continuity of cal catastrophe.
•end Sunday evening.
SStfc or the minister,
the Michigan Life. Insurance Co.
of -excellent syrup were made.

r.

The Church of Christ is observ
ing Christian Endeavor Week.
This evening the Endeavor will
have charge o f the regular pray
er meeting, with Harold Codings
as the leader. Friday evening the
' society will hold a bancpiet at the
church.
Two speakers will t&.k,
Claude Small of the local church
and J. Water Carpenter of Riv
er Park Church of Christ, Smith
Bend. This Will be followed, hy a
miscellaneous program of songs
and readings.
Leland Paul will
be in charge o f this program. Sun
day evening a service will be held
at 7 o'clock at the church, the
speakers being Howard Currier.
Emma Bohl, Zelma Callings, Le
land Paul, Harold Codings, Ruth
Babcock, Roy Wynn. There will be
two or three- choruses through the
program.
- . o...- - -

For Benefit P.T.A. M ilk Fund

: ICALL FOR AID
FOR FAMILY OF

GOV. SPONSORS
REDUCTION IN
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RIGHT TEACHER
WORTH MILLION
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(

jl’HE

TWO
would take u p o , ntmseir Me guilt
CLASSIFIEDS Minimum. charge
Christian Science Churches
•‘Love’’ will be the subject o f the and shame o f sin, sin so offensive
25c fo r 5 lines or less, 3 issues
50c, cash in. advance.
Card of lesson-sermon in all -Christian to a holy God that it must separ
Science churches throughout the ate the Father and His son. -— rist
thanks. Minimum charge, 50c.
would reach to the -depths of mis
world on Sunday, Feb. 4.
Among the Bible .citations is ery to rescue the ruined race."
FOR SAXE
Preaching, service at 11:1a.
this passage (Dan. 6:221: “M y God
FOR SALE—Pure maple syrup. hath sent His angel, and hath shut
1934; product; span work horses, the lions' mouths, that they have
N E W TROY
Will sell either or both.
Phone not hurt m e: forasmuch as before
92. C. L. Weaver,
tt3c him innocently was found in me;
and also before thee, O Icing, have
Mrs. Conrad Mensingei' was a
FOR SALE- Model T Ford in I done no hurt.”
. visitor at the William ‘Grove home
good running -condition. Cheap.
Correlative passages to be read iast Thursday afternoon.
405 W . Front St.
3t3p from
tne Christian Science text
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bateman
book,
“ Science and Health v.-ith and Mr, and Mrs. William Alkin
FOR SALE- -Barred Rock Pullets,
Key
to
the
Scriptures.”
by
Mary
of St. Joseph were guests o f Mr.
also dressed cockerels to be de
livered to your door each Satur Baker Eddy, include tire following and Mrs. William Boyd Sunday,
tp.
243
)
:
“The
-divine
love,
which
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 'Zimmerman
day evening-. Phone 7125F2. Les
ter Stoner.
3t3p made harmless the poisonous vip went to Chicago Monday and
er, which delivered men from the spent several days there.
boiling oil, from the fiery fm-nace
FOR K3SNT
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Brunn spent
from the jaws of the lion, can Sunday in StevensvUie with the
FOR RENT Modern house at 203 heal Die sick in every age and former’s aunt, Mrs. Jean Brown.
It
1SF. Detroit street.
Wm, Hess. -triumph over sin and death.
The Irwin Trpike family of St.
•
o tllp crowned the demonstrations of Joseph were Friday night callers
Jesus with unsurpassed power and at the Ray Zimmerman home.
FOR RENT 6 room apartment love.”
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeWitt of
and, garage. Inquire last house
Benton Harbor spent Sunday eve
on Hill street after 3 o’clock.
ning here with the latter’s mother,
L. I>. S. Church
otic
Mrs. Frances Penhmd.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
The William Groves entertained
11 a. m. Preaching service.
M1BCE LLANHGUS
6:30 p. m. Young People's meet tire -Charles Grove family, Browntown, Sunday afternoon.
NOTICE -I will not be responsible ing,
Mrs. George Ashman: and Mrs.
7:30 p, m. Preaching service.
for debts contracted by anyone
Regular prayer meeting at the William Grove are well again and
but myself.
R. A. Lathrope,
Buchanan, Mich.
5t2p church at 7:30 Wednesday eve Sirs. Dare Schroyei is much bet
ter also.
Mrs. Wm. Boyd is abR
ning.
CARD OF THANKS.. We wish to
to be up but is mill: convalescent.
-----—■
thank the neighbors and friends
Richard Osborn has; been home
Evangelical Church
with a severe cold.
who assisted us in any way dur
William F- Boettcher, Minister
ing the sickness and death of
Miss Peggy Trott spent the
10 a. m. Sunday School.
our beloved wife and mother.
11 a. m. The General W. M. S. week-end at Lansing v.-ith her
Also those who furnished cars Day of Prayer will be observed, |fan u lj.
and the singers. Charles A. Vin when the local; Womans’ Mission-! ^ rs- Rose Foltzer, Mrs. vrraee
ton and; family, Mrs. L. Slocum. ary Society will take charge of Lester. Mrs. Hilda Wells and Mrs.
5;tlp
Wilma Burr of Benton Harbor,
die service.
guests
of Mrs. Dean Morley
The
xne pastor’s
patrol s- subject
suujevo will
wm be
uc were , —
5
What Prayer Docs for the Cause |0He. oay last week.
Buchanan C W A
Mrs. Hiram Perham of Lake
af Missions."
The young people's
missionary circle and mission band side Spent several days the latter
Offices Moved
part Of last week visiting hero
■vill take part.
6 p. ir„ League service. Topic, with her mother', Mrs. Agnes Hall,
T o Benton Harbor “The
Young People's Part in In and her sister, Sirs. Julius Carlternational W ork."
Interdenomi sen.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sattler and
The Buchanan office of the national Day. Leaders fo r young
CWA was closed Tuesday and the people. William Schultz and Mrs. baby and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sattler of Berric-n Springs were
office workers were transferred to VV. F. Boettcher for the adults.
Benton Harbor ar a measure of
7 p. m. Evening service, “The' guests Sunday or Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt Harpei.
economic and administrative effic Power at a Liberated Life.”
Mi", and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck and
Prayer service on Thursday eve
iency. according to an announce
ment by the county relief adminis ning at 7:30 o'clock and followed son were dinner guests at the
trator, Mrs. Ann Farsal.
This is with the church official board Dean Morley home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy- Cassebuan
a general ordei effective in every meeting.
A welcome to all our services. and children o f St. Joseph were
' CWA unit in Berrien county.
guests Sunday o f Mrs. Henry
• - - o — ■Pletcher.
Methodist Episcopal Church
Mr. and. Mrs. Lowell Swem and
Thomas Rice, Minister
daughter of Buchanan were enter
Sunday school and morning wor tained Sunday by me latter's par
ship services will be combined be ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M I Tt toiler.
ginning at 10 o’clock and closing
Mrs. Florence Mensingei- was
not later than 11:30. Part o f the hostess to her bridge luncheon
special music will be a number by club Wednesday noon.
Dayton Methodist Church.
the Junior Choir. The pastor will
The Country Women’s dub met
*
Rev. A . Niles, pastor
speak briefly on "The Cross and, with Mrs. Clarence Jackson last
Preaching service at 1:30, Sun the Crossroad:.”
Thursday when members were en
day School immediately following.
Junior League at 5 o'clock, pro tertained with a number o f con
,
--------- -o--------gressive games will be part of the tests planned, by Mrs. Virgil Reese
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
social period.
Mrs. John Elbers in which prises wore won by Mrs.
1
Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph vill review tbe missionary stud' Fred Hoadley and Mrs, Rodney
chapter.
' Day.
The next meeting
Senior League at 6 o’clock. Hoadley, Jr.
. Masses c.t S a. m. on each first,
of the chib will be with Mrs. Ches
■third an l fifth Sunday of the Young people of this age will find ter Most.
1month and at 10 a. m. on each this an attractive meeting.
The Trojan Women's club en
Members of the choir under the
1second,, and fourth Sunday, and at
tertained the Three Oaks Women’s
-.7 a . m. on the first Friday oi direction o f Mrs. Con Kelley' v :,l club at the home of Mrs. Charles
each, month.
sponsor the evening service and Osborn last Friday when a de
sing request numbers.
Service- lightful program was presented by
Church of Christ
begins at 7 p. m.
the latter group.
Readings were
10 a. m. Bible school followed by
Services at Cror.oko at .' a. ru. given by Miss Ruth Donnei. Miss
communion service.
You will find thi- hour o f worship Julie Hans and Marian Drier. Two
5:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor, profitable.
splendid papers, one cn “American
7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Bible
Circle No. 2 of the Ladies Aid Citizenship” by Mrs. G, L. Scheelstudy and prayer meeting.
Society will meet at 7:30 Thvtsday. ey and another on "American
evening, Feb. I, at the Horn,, of
by- Mrs. A. Sendee were of
Mrs. Archie Morley, 314 N. Por West”
especial interest.
Miss Mary
Clu-istian Science Churches
tage St.
Schmidt played a beautiful piano
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
-------- ,Q—
'------solo and encore selection. Refresh
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
First Presbyterian Church
ments were served by a committee
Subject, "Love.”
Harry W. Staver. Minister
including- Mrs. R. J. Wood, Mrs.
Wednesday evening meeting at
Church school at 10 a. m. Supt. Kenneth Bihlmire, Mrs. Walter
7:45.
J. George.
Zeiger and Mrs. Otis Wirth. The
Reading room, located in the A.Morning
worship at 11 a. m. next meeting o f the club will be
Church at Dewey avenue and Oak Sermon, “Ephesian Unity'.”
This with Mrs. Henry Barkhouse.
street, is open each Wednesday
is the third sermon In the series
The Hungry Eight Bridge cluu'
afternoon from 21till 4 o’clock.
on the Apostolic Letters o f the met with Mrs. E. V. Zurfley Sun
------ — o- ——New Testament.
day- evening when Gerald English
Tuxis Society at 5 p. m. An or and Mrs. Bert Klackle received the
Church of the Brethren
ganization fo r young people of the, high score awards and Mrs. Chas.
Dewey Rowe, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. “Put high school age, conducted for and Smith the consolation favor.
ting God’s Kingdom. First," Matt. by tbe young people themselves.
The New Troy Sunday School
3:1, S, 4. "Seek ye first His king Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch, sponsor attendance remained high SundayThe
Vesper
’Singers
at
6:30
p.
dom and His. righteousness; and
when 120 attended services.
A
Practice period and social special selection was played by the
all these things shall be added un m.
hour
following.
to you.”
Matt. 6:33.
orchestra and Ralph Sower-shy let
Wednesday, Feb. 7.
Family- the singing during the services.
Church, service at 11 a. m,
Night
at
the
church.
In
charge
of
B. Y. P. D. at 0:30 “World: Mis
A splendid sermon on "Proph: [f
Circle No. 1. The committee is fur of Hope’ was preached by Rev. V.
sions” will be the topic.
nishing
meat,
potatoes,
rolls
and
Song service at 7:30 p. m.
Niles at the Methodist church lam
coffee. Those attending wall bring Sunday-. A solo was sung by Ralph
• Evening service at S o’clock,
some dish to pass other than the Sowersby.
items being furnished. Supper at Tbe y-oung people Of the churches
.
-Chin-ell of -Christ
6:15.
discussed
“ Obedience"
Sunday■ This being Christian Endeavor
Thursday, Feb. S. A Shawl Pag evening' when Walter Christie led
; Week, the prayer meeting service eant will be presented by members the group.
Next Sunday the dis
,of the Church o f Christ will be of Circle No, 2, at 2:30 p. m. at cussion will be "Dancing,” when
•conducted by the C. E. Society on the church.
Mrs. Genevieve Vanderpool will
Thursday evening at 7:30. Harold
Tuesday, Feb. 6. The Jeannette lead.
. Collins, leader-.
j Stevenson Guild will hold a ValWill Blirnka is still confined to
On Friday evening the C. El j entine Party.
Mrs. Alma Fuller, his bed after many weeks of a
’ Society o f the Church of Christ i chairman,
painful ailment.
. will hold a banquet In the base- |
— ------c---------Mr. and Mrs. L . A. Boyd enter
• ment of the church at 7 o’clock.
Seventh Day- Adventist
tained six friends at bridge Sun
■ All young people o f the church
Sabbath School (Saturday! at day- evening when Mr. and Mrs.
. are invited. Rev. Waiter Carpenter 10 a. ni.
Lesson study: “ Inter Ray Zimmerman received high
• o f River Park. Ind., and Claude cession in Our Behalf,”
score prize and Mrs. Mildred
’ Small. Buchanan, wall speak.
Memory verse: “If any man sin, Grover o f Baroda and Herman
, The Endeavor Society will hold we have an advocate with .the Gnodtke were consolation score
• church services Sunday night at 7 Father: Jesus Christ, the right winners.
• o ’clock at the Church o f -Christ.
eous.” 1. John 2:1.
(Too Late fo r Last W eek)
Notes. "In the courts above,
Friday- afternoon the Trojan Wo
Christ is pleading fo r His church, men’s club will entertain the Three
pleading fo r those for whom He Oaks Women's Club at the home of
has paid .the redemption price of Mrs. Charles Osborn when the
His blood. The guilt o f His clients latter
organization will
have
is admitted. The plea of guilty is ■charge of the program.
the only one that can be entered.
Mrs. Clarence Jackson will en
The law has; been broken, tbe pen tertain the Women’s Country club
alty fo r which is death. In order at her home this Thursday.
But a wonderful modern medi
to present a successful plea in
Alva Brunn was -surprised on
cine which acts upon the conditions
man's behalf, as an advocate, He Saturday evening when a group of
•which CAUSE the. pain.. Take them
must offer- some means by which twenty four friends arrived at his
regularly and you should sufferless
the demands o f Justice can he sat home to celebrate bis birthday,
andless each month. PERSISTENT
isfied,”
bringing refreshments with them.
■USE; BRINGS PERMANENT RE“The broken law o f God de Bridge was played and prizes were
TJEF. Sold at all good, drug stores;
manded the life -oi the sinner. In won by Mrs, Earl Brener, Mrs.
all the universe there was; hut one Gerald English, Dean Morley- and
Small size. 5Op.
who could in behalf o f man, sat Dr. A. W. Gorey while consola
isfy its claims.
.Since the divine tion favors went to Mrs. William
law is as sacred as God Himself, Strong and Gerald English.
Only one equal with God could
Mrs. R ay Zimmerman entertain
make atonement for its transgres ed, a few friends; at bridge Satur
sion.
None but Christ could re day evening when Mr., and Mrs.
’FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION
deem fallen man from, tne curse John Flynn of Sawyer received Die
csv
OF PERIODIC PAINS
Of the law, and bring him again prizes.
into harmony with Heaven. Christ
Mr. and Mrs: L. A. Boyd ontor-

Net Just Another

LYDIA E. PiNKHAirS
TABLETS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1934.

BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

It appearing to the Court that
tamed at throe tables of bridge prizes were -donated by- merchants its petition pray-ing- for the allow- -l front door of the Court House in the time fo r presentation o f the
Sunday- evening when Mr. and Jesse Boyle spoke on Farm Loans ance thereof and its i*esigiiation a s t ile City of St. Joseph, Berrien claims against said estate should
Mrs. E. E. Ritchie received the' to a group of about 30 who attend •administrator with will annexed of County, Michigan, on the 26th day
high score awards and Ray Zim ed the banquet Friday evening. said estate and its petition that a of February- A. D. 1934, at ten be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
merman and Mrs. Mildred Grover There was a sdiscussion of the for successor administrator with will a. m. Eastern Standard time.
The amount due on said mort amine and adjust all claims and
of Baroda received consolation fa -‘ mation «of :a county organization annexed be appointed for said -es
gage' at the date of this notice for demands against said deceased by
but no definite steps were taken as tate.
vors.
It is Ordered, That the 19th day principal and interest is the stun and before said court;
Sunday School services were at it was felt that no sufficient ter
It is ordered, That creditors Of
tended by 123 people here Sunday- ritory was represented at this of February A. D. 1934, at ten of sixteen hundred eighty and no
in
the forenoon,
at 100 ($1680.00) dollars. 'The des- said deceased arc required to pre
when the Methodist -church gave •meeting. Another. <meeting will be o’clock
up their school and their .mem held in the near future to .develop said Probate -Office, be and is ci-ipDon of ‘the premises described sent tlieir claims to said court at
said probate office on. or before
hereby appointed for examining' in said mortgage is as follows:
bers attended the Brethren school. this plan.
A parcel of land situated in the the 21st day of May A. D. 1934,‘?
and allowing- said account and
A number -of new classes were
township Of Buchanan, County- of at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
formed and several new teachers 1st insertion Feb. 1; last -Feb. 15 hearing said petition;
It is -Further Ordered, That pub Berrien, State of Michigan, com- rime and place being hereby apfrom the other group were chosen NOTICE OF DETERMINATION
to hell: with the teaching of the OF BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD lic notice thereof be given by pub mencing at -the southwest corner pointed for the examination and
COMMISSIONERS
lication ‘Of a -copy- -of this order, of the southeast quarter of sec- . adjustment of all claims and delarger group.
One of the classes
Notice is hereby .given .that at a for three successive weeks pre tion 35, town 7, south, range eigh mands against said deceased.
which promises to have an inter
teen (18) west; thence east thirtyIt is Further Ordered, That pub
esting future is the Men’s Bible meeting .of tile Board -of County- vious to -said day of -hearing, in the throe
and 53-100 rods; thence lic notice thereof be given by pubclass which is being taught by Road ‘.Commissioners of -the Coun Berrien ‘County Record, a news north sixty--fbur rods; thence east |lication
of a copy of this order for
ty of Berrien, duly- held at St. Jo paper- printed and circulated in
Calvin Hobart.
ifty rods; thence north fifty-five three successive weeks previous to
There were 85 links in the chain seph, Michigan, on. .the 12th day of said county.
and
one
half
rods;
thence
west
said
day
of hearing, in the Berrien
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
the school is building before the January-, 1934, it was determined
Judge of Probate. eighty-three and 53-100 rods; County Record, a newspaper print
new members came and many- of that the road hereinafter describ
Frances M. thence south to the place of be ed and circulated In said County.
them will soon .qualify to become ed shall be .taken over as a County SEAL. A true copy.
ginning, containing forty acres
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Hackett, Register of Probate.
links in the chain .which we hope road:
more or less.
Judge of Probate.
Commencing -at a point that is
will be 200 links long- by Rally1st publication Jan 4; last Mar 22
Dated
November
2Sth,
1933.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Frances
S33.4
ft.
Last
and
S
30
degrees
day.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Alta Swink,
Ivl. Hackett, Register o f Probate.
Church services .at the Metho .30 minutes W 3S3 ft. from the
A mortgage given by Clarence
Mortgagee.
dist .church were attended by a North quarter corner of frl. Sec A. Huss and Eva B. Huss, husband Philip G. Landsman
large group as many b f the Breth tion 23, T7S, R TBW; thence S 30 and Wife, to William P, Bainlen
& Hadsell
ren members Were present. Rev. degrees .30 minutes IV 543,7 ft.; dated August 21, 192S, and xe- Burns
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
les
Victor Niles preached a splendid thence Oil a 3-degree curve to the corded in the Office of the R cj
-tifi joints, inflammation,
Business Address,
sermon on the Romance of Christ left .514.4 ft,, .thence S 15 degrees
Neuralgia
and
Sprains—
_ter of Deeds for Berrien county.
Buchanan, Michigan.
caused by Exertion or Ex
ian Pathways.
Mrs. Merritt 04 minutes W 695.4 ft., thence on
posure quickly relieved by
Harper was soloist at -the services. an S-degT.ee curve to the loft 4S2.D Michigan, On August 24, .L92S in 1st insertion Jan. 25; last Feb. 8
“
R. R. R .”
Used io r
ft., thence S 23 degrees 32 minutes |Liber 166 of Mortgages cn page
Tuesday evening of this week
90 years to stimulate
414, and which said mo.rtga.g-?. was STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
‘
Jbcai
circulation,
to give
pot luck supper was enjoyed by a>E
0
a
degnee
bate Court for the County of
comforting -warmth and to sooth muscular
large number of Methodist church. curve to .the left o li.i ft,, thence thereafter .assigned bv the sale
aches
and
pains.
Penetrates;
Saeta’ t Blister.
Berrien.
members and friends Who gather- I S 36 degrees 14 minutes E 154.2 William F, Bainton to Charles L.
A T IM E T E S T E D L IN IM E N T
At a session of said Court, held
Bainton
on
the
10th
dayif
Octo
ed to hear Dr. W. Kendrick, d is -'fL thence on a 2-degree curve to
at the Probate Office in Die City
trict superintendent of the church1the right ;>20 ft., Lienee S 29 de- ber, 1930, and recorded m the of St, Joseph in said County, on
and Dr. Tinley, a missionary t o , g*ees 50 minutes E ,618.7 f t , Register’s Office of the County ni Die lSth day of January A . D.
Berrien, Michigan, On the: JTtli dlyIndia, who told o f his experiences, i thence on -a 2 degree 40 minute
for F a f j g u s
of October, 1930, In Liber 9 As 1934.
Last Wednesday a silver p o t , curve
*-he
318.7 ft,, thence
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
cstiscd b y constipation, use
luck supper was attended at th e ' on a. 9-degree curve -to the right signments of Mortgages on pagr Judge of Probate. In the Matter
R A D W A Y PILLS
church by a large number -of peo- ; 336 f t , thence S S -degrees 46 min- 142, being in default and the pow of the Estate of Orville R. Curtis,
the vegetable laxative, to
ple who thereby enjoyed fine fe l-! utes W 274.5 ft., thence on a 15- er of sale contained -herein hav deceased. The City- National Bank
cleanse Intestinal tract of
ing become operative, notice is
Your poison free fclccd wifi
lowship and also assisted Die degree curve to the left 491.3 ft.. hereby- given that said mortgaged and Trust Company of Niles, Mich
give yon new ‘ 'P ep /*
thence
,S
-64
degrees
56
minutes
E
ladies aid financially-.
Send Postcard for FREE SASIPLS to
premises will be sold as provided igan, by H. R. Botkin, Receiver, as
R A m V A Y & C O ., I c c . <3Kst. iS 4 7 >
Thursday the winners in the re 477 ft., thence on a 7-degree .curve by law In cases of moi-tgdi-e fore co-executor, having filed in said
2CS Centre St., N tw Y ork City
to
tile
left
294.3
ft.,
thence
on
a
cent Sunny--Cloudy contest are to
closure by advertisement, at the court its final administration ac
be feted by- the losers at a ban 9 degree 30 minute curve to the front door -of the Court House in count, and its petition praying for
quet at the Brethren church at right 500 ft. more or less to the the City- Of St. Joseph, Berrien the allowance thereof and fo r the
East line of Section 26,
T7;S,
12:30.
6 ixluv _ 8 dubBb^
County-, Michigan, on the 2nd day assignment and distribution o f Die
t u b d i a m o n d b e a n i *.
E. E. Pletcher has sold the Wm. R1SW, thence south to the North of April, A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock residue of said estate.
Zia&iesS A s k y o u r I lr o c c ls t
Tor
Chl-ehee-tcrs
D ia m o n d /
Anthony farm across from the ^ne
Richard Street in the City a. m. Eastern, Standard Time,
It is Ordered, That the 19th day
B ran d P ills in B e d and GoIdV
-rt:acsalKc Doxes, sealed with BlueV
Stahelin plant farm to Andrew , of Buchanan.
of February, A . D. 1934, at ten
The
amount
due
on
said
mort
^Ribbon. T a k e s o other* B s p O ,
Board of County- Road Com
Pollock of River Forest.
o'clock in Die forenoon, at said
‘ o f y o n r Druzsrt«f. Ask ip t^ __
missioners of the County of gage at the date of this notice for probate office, be and is hereby
C IU -O H E S -T E K S l>IAMOSI>
Mrs, .Charles Osborn spent Sat
principal
and
interest
is
Die
sum
B K A lfl) i*LLX>S* tor4 0 years known
Berrien,
Michigan.
as Best, Safest, Reliable. ItaylT ow t
urday in Chicago..appointed for examining and al
of
Three
Thousand
Sixty-four
and
By GUY TYLER,
SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wood and
26-100 (53064.26) Dollars . The lowing said account and hearing
CLERK.
children spent 'Sunday at Berrien
said peDtion;
description
of
the
premises
des
Springs with the Carl Bolileber St. Joseph, Michigan,
It is Further Ordered, That pub
cribed in said mortgage is as fol
Swiftest and Best
January- 26, 1934.
family.
lic noUce thereof be given by pub
lows:
Elijah Wharton was called to 1st insertion Jan. 25: last Feb. S
The west twenty-nine and eigh- lication of a copy of this order, for
Frankfort Friday- by- the serious STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro ty-seven hundredths (29,87) acres three successive weeks previous to
illness Of his father but returned
bate Court for the County of of the north half of the northwest said day* of hearing, in the Berrien
home Sunday.
fractional quarter of section nine County Record, a newspaper print
Berrien.
A number of New Troy- people
A t a session of said Court, held teen (19), Township seven (7) ed and circulated in said counr.v.
are on the sick list. Robert Mc- at the Probate Office in tbe City of South, Range seventeen
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
(17)
Keen and daughter, Mary-, have St. Joseph in said County-, on the West, except school lot, in Niles
Judge of Probate.
been ill for some time: Mrs. 'S'. E. 23rd day- of January A. D. 1934. Township, Berrien County-, Michi SEAL.
A true copy. Frances M.
Pletcher has been suffering- with
Hackett, Register of Probate.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, gan.
a severe sore throat.
Mrs, E, Judge of Probate,
Dated January- 3, A. D. 1934.
Wharton was feeling worse this
1st insertion Jan. IS: last Feh. 1
Pain—Agony Starts to
Charles L. Bainton,
In tlie Matter of the Estate of
week. Little Joyce Best is still George F. Dressier,
Assignee o f Mortgagee. STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
deceased.
Leave in 24 Hours
confined to bed having been ser Alonzo F. I-Iowe having' filed in Philip -C. Landsman,
bate Court for the County- of
Berrien.
iously ill for a _number
of weeks.
Just ask fo r AUenru—'Within
,,
. , said court his petition, praying for •Burns .& Hadsell
Mr; i\ilham Boy-d-s condition is I j;cense j-0 seii the interest of said Attorneys for Assignee of
A t a session of said Court, held hours after you start to take this
at the Probate Office In the City safe yet powerful medicine excess
iously ill for a number of u-eeks is I
jn certain real estate thereMortgagee,
of St. Joseph in said County- on uric a cid and other circulating
worse and she is again confined to j desol.ibec'ii
Business Address:
the 15th day of January A. D. 1934. poisons start to leave your body.
her bed.
•'-‘i It is Ordered, That the 19.th day Buchanan, Michigan.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield.
In 4S hours pain, agony and swell
Mv. and Mrs. Jack Kempton j of February- A. D. 1834, at ten
In the Matter in g are usually gone—The Allcnm
went to Stevensville Sunday where |o'clock in the forenoon, at said' 1st insertion Jan IS: last Feb. 1 Judge of Probate.
of
the
Estate
of
Ida
M.
Spreng,
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
The
Pro
prescription
is guaranteed—if ono
they- visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul probate office, be and is hereby .apbate Court for the County of deceased.
bottle doesn’t do. as stated—money
Svorec-.
.
! pointed for hearing said petition,
Berrien,
back*.
*
Mr. and Mrs, John Hammet e n -; an(j that all persons interested in
A t a session of said "Court, held
tertained Mr, and Mrs. Reed o- ’.said estate appear before said
at
the
probate
office
in
the
city
of
Indiana over the week-end.
j court, at said time and place, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Y oorissper.: sb0-.v cause why- a license to sell St. Joseph in said County, on the
Sunday with- the Louis Bender. y ](J interest of said estate in said Sth day- of January A , D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
^ [f;. V , Nii j} li
family at St. Joseph.
_ i real estate should not be granted;
csi> ^
.(‘I (
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Addison of r jt ;s Further Ordered, That pub- Judge of Probate,
In Die Matter of the Estate .of
Mishawaka. arrived here Thur$- jm notice thereof be given by pubLost H er Prominent Hips —
day and spentJlie week-end with |licaUon of a copy of this order, for Augusta ,J. Long, deceased. Her
Double Chin — Sluggishness
Mi. and Mrs. H, O. Piper, eturn- , three successive weeks previous to bert Huebner having filed in said
ing- home Sunday.
that
i said day of hearing, in the Berrien court his petition praying
Gained Physical Vigor—
Mr. and 2 ■rs. Earl Bruner drove County Record, -a newspaper print said court adjudicate and deter
to Albion Sunday to visit their ed and circulated in said: county-. mine who were at the time of her
...» M e r e titan
A Shapely Figure.
death the legal heirs of said de
daughter, True, who is in college
ch o ice H avana £sller~
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
I f y ou 're fa t—first rem ove
there.
Judge of -Probate. ceased and .entitled to inherit the
plus oth e r ch o ice im
cause!
Mr. and Sirs. Sam Wright of SEAL, A tree copy. Frances M. real estate of which said deceased
Take one h a lf teaSpoonful o f
p orted tob a cco . . . . a
died seized,
Niles were Sunday evening callers
Krusqhen Salts in a glass o f hot
Hackett, Register of Probate.
taste and arossa fo u n d
•water in the morning1— in 3 w eeks
It is Ordered, That the '5th day
at the E. F. Pletcher home.
s e t on the scales and note h ow m a n y
o n ly ia higher priced
Everett Peninnd spent last week 1st insertion Jan. 25; last Feb. 8 of February A. D. 1934, at ten
pounds o f fa t have vanished.
in Benton Harbor with his sister, STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tile Prc o'clock in the forenoon, at said
cigars....that’ s J O H N
N otice also th at y o u h ave gained
in energy—y ou r skin is clearer—y o u
Mrs. Fred DeWitt.
bate Court for the .County- ol Probate Office, be and is herebyR U S K IN standard o f
fe e l younger in body—K ruschen w ill
appointed for hearing- said peti give
Berrien.
The Albert Kline family- expect
value.
any fa t person-.a joy ou s Surprise.
tion.
to arrive at St. Petersburg, Fla.,
Get
a
bottle
o
f
ICruschen
Salts
A t a session o f said court, held
It Is F.urUier Ordered, That pub
fro m any leading druggist anyw here
about the first of February, ac at the probate .office in the city- of
D o n ’ t b e m isled by
in A m erica (lasts d -weeks) and the
cording to word received by- Mrs. St. Joseph in said county, on. the lic notice thereof be given by pub
o ld tim e b ra n d s
cost is but little. I f this first bottle
William Grove.
doesn’t con vin ce y ou this iSr the
22nd Jay of January A, D. 1934. lication .of a copy of this order for
“ m a r k e d d o w n to
Mrs. E. V, 'Zurfley spent Mondayeasiest, S A FE ST and surest w a y to
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, three .successive weeks previous to
Sc.” J O H N R U S K IN
lose
fat—your m oney gladly returned.
in Buchanan.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter said clay .Of hearing, in the Berrien
is the oti/y cigar giving
John Kempton and Elmer-Kittle •Of the Estate of William -E. Pen County Record, a newspaper print
y o u fu ll 1933 value
spent Thursday- at Keeler.
nell, deceased. The City National ed and circulated in said County-.
I ’ll Tell You Free
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
fo r yo u r S cents.
The poultry- show was well at Bank -and Trust Company-, Niles,
Judge of Probate.
tended both evenings, when about Michigan, by H. R. Botkin, receiv
How to Heal
T ry a few today*
A true copy. Frances M.
300 birds were .exhibited. A long er, having filed in said court its BEAL,
Y o u w ill en jo y every
Hackett, Register .of Probate.
and those interested in the show, final administration account, and
list of prizes were awarded. The
puff-

85 Cents
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Community Information
These schedules okehed by- R. B „ P. O. and bus Officials Jan. 11, 1934

OUTGOING M AILS
East
10:00 a. m. 1st class only, daily
except Sunday.
2:15 p. m. 1st class only5:30 p. m, 1st class and parcel post

\Vcst

6:00 a .m. 1st -class only.
10:00 a. m. 1st class only.
12:45 p. m, 1st class and parcel
post
5 :30 p. :m. 1st class and parcel
post

INCOMING M AILS
0 a. m. 1st class .and parcel post
6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post
6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
11:20 .a. m. 1st class, newspapers
11:20 a. m. 1st c-Iass, newspapers
1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers
3:30 p. m. 1st class and newspapers
The above hours designate the time when the mails -have 'been
distributed.
All air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5 :30 j
p. m. or before will catch a mail plane out .of Chicago^ a t 9 p. m. fo r
the Pacific Coast and intex-mediate points.

1st inserDon Nov. 30; last Feb. 22
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A mortgage given by- Edward
Hess and Mary Hess, ‘husband and
wife .to Alta -Swink, dated October
30th, 1916, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds l’or
Berrien County, Michigan on the
3rd day of November A. D. 1916
■in Liber 126 of mortgages on page
267, being in default and the pow
er of sale contained therein having
become operative, notice is hereby
given that the said mortgaged
premises will be sold -as provided
by- law in cases of mortgage fore
closure b y advertisement, at .the

.
’^ * 0^
I^AcrnTmE'

Simply anoint tbe swollen veins
and sores with Emerald Oil, and
bandage your leg. Use a bandage
flii-ee inches wide and long enough
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the
knee, the way the Mood flows in the
veins. No more broken veins. No
more ulcers nor open sores. - No
more crippling pain. Just follow
directions and you hr.e sure to be
helped.'® Your druggist won’t keep
your money unless you are.

-Ssve The
Bauds
They Are
Redeemable

M OIR & S A N D S
Buclianaii, RKcIi., Distributor

QUI VERI NG
NERVES

'When you are just on edge ; . when you can’ t Stand the children’s
:noise * v - when everything you flo
E ast
West
Favor o f Other Men
is a burden-•r rwhen you are irri
3:45 a. in. Regular stop.
1:49 p. m. Regular stop.
table
and
blue
:
:
.
try
Lydia
E.
PinkUnless
two
pints
o
f bile juice expect them to get lid o f this poison
3 :04 p . m. Stops on signal to dis6 :25 p. xn. Regular stop,
that idestroys your personal charm. They /
ham’s Vegetable Compound: '98 put flow daily from your liver into can’t do it, fo r they only move out thy
charge passengers from Chicago
your bowels, your food decays in tail end o f your bowels and that doesna
o f 100 woinen report benefit;
and take passengers for .Kalama
away enough o f the decayed ^poison.
It will give you just .the extra en your bowels. This poisons your take
Cosmetics Won’t help at all.
3:17 a. m. Regular stop.
zoo and beyond.
ergy you need. Life will .seem worth whole body. Movements get hard
Only a free flow o f your bile juice will
and .constipated. You get yellow stop this decay poison Inyour bowels. The
8:04 p. m. .Stops on signal.
living .again.
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull one mild vegetable medicine which starts
Don't.endure another day without eyes, .bad breath, bad taste, gas, a free flow o f your bile juice is Carter’s
12:10 a, m. Stops to -discharge passengers
the help this medicine can give. ,Get dizziness, headache. Y ou have be uittle Liver Tills. N o calomel (mercury)
from Chicago and to take on pas'
in Carter’s. Only fine, mild vegetable
a bottle from your druggist today;
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell extracts. I f you 'would bring back your
sengers for Jackson and points beyond.
ing, sour-thinking person. Y o p .personal charm to win men, start taking
BUS SCHEDULE
'
Little Liver Tills according to
have lost your personal charm. Carter’s
directions today. 25£ at drug stores.
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at 8:40 a. m., 12:40
Everybody wants to run from you.
•Refuse “ something just as good” , fo r it
p. m. and 5:40 p. m.
Each bus will connect with interurban trains
gripe, loosen teeth or scald
A,
But -don’t take salts, mineral: may
rectum. Ask fo r Garter’s Little
to: Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.
,
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa Liver Fills by name and get
VEGETABLE COMPOUND tive candies or chewing gums -and what you ask for. ©1933, C.M.C6. '5***-«*
Schedules Ditched by R. R. and F, O. for December {T, -1033

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE

E:(EJiI oa*

l
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makes and finer than -toe follies;
Alfred- White and Robert Roe
HONEYM OON HOTEL GUESTS
When p u ffs Wore in Fashion,
.will be week-end guests in Chi
lie commits.
There are -songs he
Iii tlie Sixteenth century it becago;
je r s p
has jiever sung, energies never de -came fashionable in Europe for men
, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post visited,
veloped, gran d eu rsn ever .seen, to cut holes into their clothing—unci
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark are
relatives ,at Dowagiac Tuesday spending .this week, a t Homer,
pleasures never tasted, .powers fill the -slits.-thus produced with oth
evening.
Mich., with their daughter,, Mrs. B.
never used races never geared to er-material, the folds .of which were
M rs, Noah Beilharz was a week Sherman and fam ily and -the lat
pushed through these slits -to form
life
There -are “immensities” pulls.
end guest a t the home of Mrs; ter’s 'mother, Mrs. L. Hollister and
Im m en sity
Clarence Arnold;.
within us anci, anove us and round
sister, Mrs. William -Laker.
By Harry W. Staver
‘
>
0 $ ?.
Robert Franklin, Jr., undeiwent
Mr. and Mrs. -Leon DeBois and
■Some while back Earnest Poole about -us that will lift .us free from
the littleness of life.
There .are
an operation fo r appendicitis at .daughter spent the -week-end -with
-v
/u
,
, Uu %■*»,
wrote a novel .called, ‘'Beggar’s: higher voices within,
ov.e and
-the Pawating hospital Tuesday.
relatives at Fremont, Midi.
{Gold.”
It
is
an
interesting
storv
i "; L^
*
round about that speak—i f -any
Mr. and Mrs. Claytqn Smith
Miss Alene Riley came from the
{
revealing
how
we:
are
all
beggars
man. has -ears to hear-^.sayingi:
Western State. Teachers College, were .the Sunday dinner guests of
sitting on bags of gold and never- “Better things, nobler things, hap
Kalamazoo, to spend the week-end ! Mr. and Mrs,, .Ray Stevens and
knowing it.
We think'toe “bag” pier things are in you”
12 »!*'*'
N V W ' vl
; - ’“ i ;
-daughter, Niles.
at her home here.
holds a -lot of rocks and rubbish,
-— ^ — o---- .•—•
Mrs. Joe Woods, New Troy, is
and never take the trouble to look
Miss Ruby Robe was a guest
keeping
house
for
her
father,
Lew
inside, which, if we did, we should
from Sunday until yesterday with
is Prenkert, in the absence of Mr.
find full of gold.
former school friends a t Hillsdale
and- Mrs. Clarence Brenk-ert.
There is a sentence in the -story : 5
College, Hillsdale;
MARRIED WOMEN
*
A
Arthur
D.eBois,
who
has
been
that is thrilling.
It is -spoken by | Get our booklet of full inforMr. and Mrs., Herbert R oe .and
PN EU M ONIA
■living
with
Mr.
-and
Mrs,
Charles
the author concerning one >of his: Ij mation on our Feminine Hy
son, Alfred, will he week-end
is u su ally lessened, in severity
characters.
This -character -lives; giene Preparation, which is
guests at the home o f Miss Edith Diedi'ick, has accepted a position
: a n d -duration under O ST E O 
.with the Bendix Brake- Co., South
in a. mean .environment, in -the free for the asking;
Hopkins, Bryan. O.
P A T H IC care.
slums, where there is no incentive
Dr. and Mrs. Will Irwin. Kala I Bend.
%
'
■
-.
.
r .
,
7
Write
fo
r
it,;
-today,LADY
The 500 club met Friday eve
DR. E. T. W A L D O
apparently -but to remain like -the DIANA, Ltd., 53S Lake Shore
mazoo, weie week-end visitors at
rest of tile flotsam-and jetsome of Drive, Chicago, 111.
the home of tue laser's parents. ning with m i s s Nola VanTilburg.
Osteopathic Physician lin'd'
The
out
of
town
-guests
-were
Mr,
toe place.
In such surroundings
Surgeon.
Mr. and Mrs; . ,-ilson Leiter.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Thomas
and.
Burr
! there comes a tremendous moment
Mr. and. Mrs. Claude McGowan
Callahau,
Niles.
j and toe whole circumstance is aland, two daughters, Geraldine and
«> - ' Airtv,*" Y*
Revere Wentland, who teaches
Jtcred for the young man in ques
Jean, spent Sunday at the home
a. Sunday School class in the M.
3
)
«
S
l
tion.
of Mr. and Mrs, J, E. Perry, War
E, church, held a party in the
The author says: “something in
saw. Ind.
church,
basement
Friday
evening
him poured up like fire and light.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K . Garwood
%* rand
elected
the
following
officers:
Amid, toe narrow tenement’ streets
and Mrs. G. Feather, Soum Bend,
Among those listed ns M=ito.~ at
|J" . ' * ’
he felt a new immensity.
There
visited Tuesday afternoon at the president. Bill Kelley: vice presi
dent,
Lynn
Arend;
secretary
and
laouc^vmuon
-xlolcl
are
D
a
k
f
cj
I
came intimations -of thrilling pew*
homo of Mrs. Lou r ydell and Miss
treasurer, Floyd, May.
ers within himself—deep, deep,
and Ruby Keeler.
This sequence
Ada Rouch.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock,
inside like buried springs.”
Its a
William Fette was in Lansing
from
the
sensational
musical
hit,
“Footlight
Parade,”"
is
one
of
the
from 'Tuesday until Friday o f last Mrs. H. D. Roberts, Mrs. Lloyd highlights o f the picture, coming 'to the Hollywood Sunday, Monday, great hour for any young man or
Korns,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wentland
woman
when
that
tiling
happens.
.
week with the committee from the
Poole’s story reminds us of an-'
Berrien Gountj
Countv rsoara
Board ox
of miper
S uper-lattsudecl
^
funoral
the latc and Tuesday.
Berrien
Jurgenson>
ileid inofBuchanan
other more famous than his. That
visors.
Saturday. Thre. weeks ago they
story is the Parable of toe Prodi
Yes, hundreds of people in Bu
M
a
r
v
i
n
Gross
gal Son. In that story is a young
chanan and surrounding country suffered the loss o f their daughter. ‘Footlight Parade,”
man lured to carry swill to the
are wearing glasses fitted by C. L. Mrs. Jurgenson was formerly Jo•to
-Debate
With
Strotch, the Optometrist. See him JSi® Simmons and resided in Galien
hogs.
His environment is ugly
Third Big Musical
Thursday.
5 Q c tin ,h« ; SiE“ 10^ .
South Bend. Team and squalid. It holds everything
Mrs.
S.
R.
Russell,
who
was
call
but inducements to anything bet
Mrs. George Himmelberger. who
at the H ollyw ood
ter.
In that sort of situation lie,
has- been a patient at Mercy hos- ed here by the death of the late
Marvin
Gross
has
been
named
too, “felt a new immensity.”
p tal. B ^ to n H m b o r fc r tie ^
* > * ■ < * “ *“ Viato" ’
to
as
a
member
of
toe
debating
team
With a cast headed by a .dozen
two weeks, was able to be brought j
h? ,rTle Saturday at Lees Sum-Something in him “poured up like
He felt “ thrilling
to her home- here Tuesday.
i
lVl0'
, , popular screen favorites and in ot toe A. 2. A., an organization of fire and light.”
Jewish youth which is affiliated powers .within himself” and he
'E i o n
Phil Hanlin was a visitor at bis j #* £ K “ S* 1^ rs' Lav<M5 f 9 'rasLo.^ ; cluding 250 of the most beautiful with toe B’nai Brito of South
knew he didn’t need to keep -oh
home here from Wednesday until ! ° f T° ledo- ,°-> spent Sunday with. girls in the world, ‘‘Footlight Pa
Bend and will represent the or tending swine and enduring rags
Monday, the occasion being ttao,
£“™ « s P ^ f , ’ Mr’ anCl rade,” Warner Bros, gigantic mu ganization in mter-city debates.
and wretchedness when life held
mid-semester vacation from Wa- |
Ge°rge OImsma^..
sical successor to “42nd Street"
- --------o--------so many good tilings. He knew he
bash -college, Grawfordsville, Ind. j iIu “ CV N ls and “ Gold Diggers -of 1933," ar
a
-'
entertained
the
oOO
club
at
their
could turn his hack upon the squa
Mrs. Goldie Price went to South home Saturday evening'.
rives on the screen of the Holly
Prizes
lor and “ rise up” and be a man.
Bend yesterday, and Mrs. Frank
wood Theatre, Sunday for a three
were
awarded
to
Mrs.
Orville
The point of the matter is this:
Strunk went to the Price home
day run.
There is “something” in
every
to stay during her absence to Hampton. Orville Hampton and
This new and mammoth spec
Chris Andrews, who has been so man higger than me mistakes he
Floyd
Smith.
care fo r Ivan Price. who is re
tacle is said to far surpass its sick is some better.
Mv.
and,
Mrs.
Herbert
Goodcovering' from, pneumonia.
Mv. and Mi's. Russell McLaren
Miss Mary Irvin went Tues enough entertained at dinner Sun predecessors in the originality and and little daughter, Nancy, wei’e
of its ensembles, in its hi
day to Nazareth Academy, Kala day, Mr. and Mrs, Everett Watson beauty
larious comedy drama p lot its in South Bend Sunday visiting in
mazoo, where she will attend of Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. songs and its romantic love inter toe Frank McLaren home.
Floyd Smith.
school during the coming semes
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of
Two of the big surprises m
Beryl Binmau, son Of Mr. and est.
ter.
She was accompanied there
Mrs. Lee Hinman, is convalescing this vast production are the ring Niles spent a day in the Ira Lee
by her mother. Mrs. D. L„ Irvin, from bronchial imsunionia.
ing and dancing of Jimmy Cagney, home last week.
and by -her brother- Edward.
Russell James came home SatMrs. Delbert Smiui spent Mon r.'ho really started his stage and
The local friends of Rex KaUer, day
urd iy night, and stayed until Mon
with her daughter, Mrs.' screen career as a hoofer.
w ho were listening in last Thurs
The all-star oast, headed by day morning.
day evening on Station WSM, Ralph Goodenough.
Mrs. Lyle Nye went to Niles on
includes Joan
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence of James Cagney,
Nashville, Tenn., were disappoint
Blondell, Ruby Keeler, Dick Pow Sunday to be gone a week with
South
Bend
spent
Sunday
with,
the
ed in not hearing the organ re
her parents, Elba Powers and
cital broadcast which was sched latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ell. Claire Dodd, George W eslcoll, wife.
Guy Kibbee, fran k McHugh and
Smith.
uled for 3:15 but due to failure m Delbert
George Fiance is very sick
Miss Reva Goodenough is con Ruth Donnelly. Warren and Dubni
getting good connections the
Complications and ail things else
broadcast was postponed until this valescing at her home from an at wrote the song hits, “Honeymoon
Hotel” and “ Shanghai Lil,” while have set in.
tack o f the grip.
evening at 9:15.
Mis. Truhn is quite ill and lias
Beverly Kichorn was -hostess: at Fain and Kalia! wrote “By a Wat
a birthday party given- hi h er erfall,” “ Siltin’ on a Backyard been for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Odean Roberts
home by her mother. Mrs. Lewis Fence” and “Ah, the Moon is
Eichoru, on Wednesday afternoon.' Here.”
The song numbers and spent the day Sunday in toe Nina
Games were played, prizes going dance ensembles in this new musi James home.
to Eleanor Ender, Juan Ewing and cal are alone worth going any
Mi’s. Berl Bowker went to Lawhere to see. while the story wov Porte on Thursday and had her
Norma Jean Woikins.
Clarence Hess, who had his ton en around the important featured tonsils removed.
sils removed at Pawating hospital, players is novel and unusual.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Vivien Ingles spent
is convalescing at the home o f his
The newest Hollywood musical Sunday afternoon in toe Will
daughter, Mrs, Claude Meyers.
romance release, hot from the Jannasch home.
Lysle Nye spent part of Sunday
Mrs. Bertha Boyle, wlio was studios less than four weeks ego,
confined to hex- home -by illness, id Columbia’s “Let’s Fall in Love,” aftaraoon with Sylvester Ingles.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hmman's little
has returned: to her position at the with Edmund Lowe, Ann South
post office.
ern, MIriah Jordan and Gregoiy child, one of toe twins, toe boy,
Dr. Higbee is car
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub are Batoff, The film is feature num is very sick.
attending the Farmers meeting at ber one of another deluxe double ing for him.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
Lansing this week.
feature program tomorrow (Fri
Mrs. Frank Heckatliorn is listed day) and Saturday o f this week. daughter, Nellie Smith and their
among the sick.
George Brent and Margaret Lind son. Ray and wife and daughter,:
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark o f Ko say in a fast moving story of New Laura Mae, went to Homer to see
komo, Ind., were week-end guests York's police department, “From the sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. Sher
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clarx.
Headquarters,” is feature number man, and Grandma Hollister and
M r, and Mrs. Arthur Proseus two, while on toe same program also toe aunt and uncle. Mr. and
The
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Morlcy o f you will also see Chapter number Mi’s. Laker, o f that place.
Buchanan were Sunday guests at 11 of Buck Jones in “ Gordon of young people will come back onMonday, but Mr. and Mrs. Clark
the Henry Swem home.
Ghost City."
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover left
Maurice Chevalier comes to the will stay for a week. ,
Saturday for St. Thomas, Canada, Hollywood on Bargain Nights next
where they will visit their son, Wednesday and Thursday in his
George Glover, and family.
newest starring vehicle for Para
Sirs. Charles Vinton
mount, "The W ay to Love,” with
Mrs. Tiios. V/alLon of S{!3
Ella Jane Ingles was bom in Ann Dvorak in Use leading femi
Ionia SL, Gland Kapitls,
on tire famous new
Milan, O., July 14, 1863, and de nine role and Edward Everett Hor
Mich., l-aicl: “We owe liic
good health -my daughter
parted this life Tuesday morning ton supporting.
The story is set
Model 30, square-tul)
(see picture) is-now enjoy
at her home, l t t miles south of {against'a background o f toe roofing to Dr. Bierce’s- Golden
Medical Discovery. It not
Galien, after a short illness of |top dwellings, the small carnivals
only stopped her cough
three weeks.
and musical halls of the left bank
hut also increased her -ap
In 1879 she was united in mar of Paris.
Maurice sings three
petite and. built good solid
so that she had n o more trouble.”
riage to Charles A. Vinton, who: new songs.
Comedy and back flesh
Dr. Bierce’s Clinic, .Buffalo, N. Y .f
with an only son, Lloyd, survive. ground music runs throughout the forWrite
free medical advice.
When very young she came to production.
New size, tablets SB els., liquid $1.00. Large
size, labs, or liquid, $1.35. “ V c Do Onr l’nrt;"
Galien with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ingles, where her
life had been spent.
She was -a
member o f toe "United Brethren
church, Olive Branch, where she l g §
attended regularly until about two
years ago when ill health prevent
ed her.
She was ;a member of
toe Olive Branch Aid Society, toe
Gleaners and a charter member o f
the Lady Maccabees. Funeral ser
| M axwell House Coffee and -Rosebud Ham
vices were, held Friday afternoon
at 10 o’clock at toe Olive Branch 11.Sandwiches will be served all day; Come
church conducted by Rev. Chas.
|in and try them.
Moger, assisted by Rev. J. W. IvfcKnight.
The church was filled to
its capacity and the floral offer
j ROSEBUD H AM S,
ings were large and beautiful.
FORMERLY $165.00
Burial in the- Galien cemetery.

Galien ,.L ocals |j

'W
____________

^

THREEi

rney

M. L.. Ibzie has- boan uonaned
to liis: becl fo r several days with a
severe cold.
Mrs. R ay Frame returned toAnn Arbor Tuesday ,to resume
treatments there.
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Boyer and
Kenneth. Blake were Saturday
callers in South Bend;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hainesmoved; into the Leiter apartment
on, Fourth street, Saturday.
Miss Carrie Ewalt o f Berrien
Spring’s, was a guest Sunday at
the home of her sister, Mrs, E. I.
Bird.
Fred Richter, Dayton, was a vis
itor Tuesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Strunk, Terre
Coupe;
i l l , and Mrs. E. C. Wora'erlich
had as their guests aver the week
end; Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Way of
Chicago,
Miss Clarice Banlte of South,
Bend was a, visitor Tuesday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Banlte.
Miss Ethel Beistle and her
nephew, Joe Bachman, enjoyed an
excursion to. Niagara Falls over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aronson had
as. their guests Sunday, Miss Syea
Aronson and Mr. Bolton Dixner.
both o f Chicago.
Your mo tiler or your wife will
appreciate the gift of a room of
wail, paper.
We have the paper,
etc., for sale.
Binns’ Magnet
Store,
otic

!4f ^ > '

Ik:

ewey

<ss.tr

m
•s.

Hive

A4-'

7 k in ds o f stains discolor- teeth
.Colgate's re m o v e s all, 7,.

tranci

Rundown, Cough orOoi?

AST-ALIsffl11

Tlus is, the latest improved luodi'l
just recently introduced- at §40.00
above ■today’s’ sensational

price;,

MODELS
SUBSTANTIALLY

OTHER

: whole or-half, l b . --------- ,_ _ -

Pyle School News,

A lex Martin had: 100 all week in
spelling.
The second graders are- learning
built,- a t the lowest tpsfcee ever
to tell time. Francis Pierson’s il
lustration about Nixie Bunny eat
quoted on a •east-uhinumim wasliA -M aytag* ^
ing a carrot was the best. Helen
us low as ,^ 3
Angoline’s was -also well done.
Harriet Smith drew the, best
free hand picture of a dog. Mar
A ct b o w . Phone for a Free Hom e
tin .Strefling, Augusta Benke, and
Adeline Martin received honorable
Demonstration. V ery ‘Easy Terms.
mention.
;
Everybody liked the sixth-grade
program fo r Good English club.The fifth grade have charge next
.meeting. Alex Martin is the presi
dent and Russell Seyfred is sec
retary.
104 w :-F ront Sfc
Phone 139
We have our fron t hoard deco
rated with a February winter
scene drawn by Ihc, teacher.

The iinest washer Maytag: ever

7

M A X W E L L HOUSE.COFFEE,,
Ifa. 27c, 3 lbs_______________ _
GOLD M ED AL S A L A D
.DRESSING, qt. j a r _________ _ .
- -GENUINE FLOIJR,
,24'7/2 lb; b a g ____--------------M any Other Specials'

TU k- J3KKRIKN t-OUNTY RECORD
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Pres. Circle No. Two To Present
Shawl Pageant at Church Feb. 8
Circle number two of the Pres
byterian Home Service Depart
ment will present a Shawl Pag
eant Thursday afternoon, Feb, S,
at 2:30 o’clock in tue church and
itonum.
Mrs. A. B, Muir will be hostess
for the afternoon. Mrs. H. B.
Thompson, director of the circle,
is general: chairman of the pag
eant o f pantomimes and tableaux
arranged around the shawls of
different historical periods of the
United States and other countries.
The members of the cast will be
Mrs. A. B. Muir, playing the part
o f Dame Fashion. Miss Marie Post,
as an Indian maid; Mrs. H. C.
Stark, the American mother: Mrs.
Joseph Richards, an old-fashioned
girl; Miss Teresa White, a Spanish
senorita: Mrs. C. A. Andlauer, the
little Irish mother; Mrs. Glenn
Sanford will display the old Hew
England shawl: Mrs. Wm. Kohlman will become a gypsy maid:

Mrs, C. D. Arnold is to be a midVictorian dame, while Miss Mar
garet Whitman will be the style to
display the gorgeous paisley
The Chinese girl is Mrs. Philip
Dilley and the immigrant, Mrs.
Harry Post,
With the shawl Of
antiquity' will: he Mrs. Arthur
Knoblauch and Miss Charlotte A r
nold will portray' the modern maid.
You will be amused by the colored
mammy and her shawl, her song
and her dance.
Mrs, Josephine Kelley wi'l be the
pianist for the occasion, Mrs. H. B.
Thompson, the soloist, assisted by
Mrs. H. C. Stark, MisS: Whitman,
Mrs. Knoblauch, and Miss Arnold.
Miss White will also give a Spam
ish Fan dance.
The tea table will toe in charge
o f Mrs. E. B. Ross, assisted by'
Mrs. Frank Habicht, and Mrs A.
S. Bonner who will serve guests in
the church parlors at the close of
the pageant.
This affair is open
j to the public and rickets fc-r the
affair may be procured from any
j o f the circle member s .
Other features w-,il be under the
; supervision o f Mrs. Susan B. t’uri tiss. assisted by Mrs Charles F.
•Pears. M .s, Harry M. lleistle and
, Mrs. Wm. X. Brodi <k
t

Entertains for
Evening' Boole Chili
The Tuesday Evening Book Club
met this week at the home of Miss
Aleta Harner.
* * *
Dinner Hosts to
Former Pastor
Rev. and Mrs. Henry' Liddicoat
of Kalamazoo, were guests at din
ner Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmon Starr.
» * *
Legion to
M eet Tonight
The Ralph Kumbaugh Post of
the American Legion will, meet
this evening at the hall in regu
lar business session.
44 4
M . E. Mission
Society Feb. 6
The Young Women’s Missionary'
Society o f the Methodist church
will meet Tuesday evening, Feb. 6,
at the home o f Mrs. L. Bouw's.
4

4

4

r*. N. G. Club
Holds Meeting
The Past Noble Grand club met
last night at the home of Mrs.
Effie Hathaway.
4

4 4

Duplicate Bridge
Club Friday' Night
The Duplicate Bridge club will
meet Friday evening at the home
of Miss Margaret Whitman.
4

4 4

Tuxis SocietyGuests at Niles
The Tuxis group of .the local
Preshy-terian church were guests
Sunday evening of the Niles Tuxis
group.
Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch,
sponsor, accompanied a group o f
20 from Buchanan.

Business o f
the Probate Court
During the W eek

Hostess for
Judge Malcolm Hatfield has
S. S. Class
Mrs, Leland Paul’s class of girls: entered the following orders in the
o f the Church of Christ enjoy-ed a Probate Court:
A petition was filed asking for
party Saturday' afternoon at the
home o f Miss Madeline Dreitzler. the appointment of an adminis
trator in the estate of Lois O’
* s> *
Leary-, deceased.
An order for
Auxiliary’ Meeting
publication was entered on the
Monday Night
The Legion Auxiliary met Mon same.
The will of Linda A. Rice, de
f
* 4 4
day evening,, the committee in
lLoyal Independent Club
charge being Myrtle Johnston, ceased, and a petition asking that
To Meet Tuesday
Goldie Hollenbaugh and Mary Ru- it be admitted to probate were
filed
Waivers of notice and con
The Loyal Independent club will doni.
You can’t afford
sent were filed on the same.
meet with Mrs. Josie Davis, 402
4 4 4
Bonds were filed and letters of
: Berrien street, Tuesday, Feb. 6.
To Spwi Ic on
Fire Insurance?
administration were entered in the
* a 4
Jewish Return.
Entertain for
Mrs, M. Gross will talk to the following estates: Ly-dia Bedortha,
Bridge Club
ladies of the Evangelical church at Leonard Woodruff, Mary' Asmus,
Think it Over!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller were the home of Mrs. Claude Hess on Susie B. Warren, Charles E, Jew
host and hostess to the members Friday' evening on “ The Return of ell, and George Foster, deceased.
Letters testamentary were enter
last night.
the Jews to Jerusalem."
45c buys $100 insurance o f their bridge4 club
ed in the estates of Octavia Dom4 4 4
4 4
iny', and Elizabeth Brady', deceas
for 3 years on home or Haas Shaas to be
Ladies o f Advent
ed.
Church Meet Wednesday
household goods with com Entertained
Inventories were filed in tire es
The ladies Of the Advent Christ
Mr
and,
Mrs.
Wilbur
Dempsey
position roof. 65c buy the
of John, Smolka, L- C. Page
will entertain the Haas Shaas at ian church will have a. pot luck 1tates
same amount on a home or their regular meeting next week. dinner at noon Wednesday, Feb, (also known as Coy Page,! Alon
household goods— shingle
7tli at the home o f Mrs. Merle zo Leslie, and Kate Rusinak, de
* * *
ceased.
Wideman
on W . Third street.
roof.
Entertains for
Claims were allowed and orders
s*»
87th Birthday
were entered by- Judg'e Hatfield for
Mrs, Alfred Flenar entertained Entertain for
paynnent of same in the Kate Vin
at dinner Monday honoring Mrs. Son’s Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud: were cent, Myrtle Franz, and Lyman
Mary Barmore on the occasion of
host and hostess Tuesday' evening Campbell, deceased estates.
her ~S7th birthday'.
A petition was, filed for author
at a dinner honoring the birthday
of their son, Eldon Proud. Guests ity to sell the real estate in the
Book Club at “
estate of George F. Dressier.
An
were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon. Proud.
Fitch Home
order for publication was entered
Mrs. L. G. Fitch, was hostess on
on the same.
Tuesday afternoon to the members Holds Week-End* *
Undertakers claims were allow
o f the Book Club.
Mrs. G. H. House Party
Miss Margaret Whitman had as ed in the estates of Gustave
Stevenson reviewed one of the cur
Assures You of Properly
guests over the w-eek-end, George Breckman, Elva Medora Ivory',
rent books.
Fitted Glasses
and Charles Shean of Portland’, August Zimmerman, Alonzo Les
*
*
*
Est,
1900
Mich., Max Ludlow', Grand Rapids, lie, and Tracy (Tracy' E.l Harper,
I Surprised
and Miss Norma Baker, Battle deceased.
On Birthday
Annual Accounts were filed for
Last Thursday’ evening about 41 Creek.
Charles H. Brace, Peter Arent, T,
4 4 4
' young people of the Church Of
' 'i f l
|
L. Wilkinson, deceased and Duane
the Brethren pleasantly surprised Sorority Pledges to
Cameron, and Robert and Rein
Geneva Williams With' a birthday Be Initiated Tuesday
Final initiation services for the hold Bodtke, minors.
party. A pot luck supper and sev
W . G. Bogardus,
Final accounts were filed in the
three new' B. G U. members will
eral games were enjoyed.
be held Tuesday evening at the following estates: William E. Pen
Q. D.
home of Miss Doris Reams at nell. John D. Greenamyer, Charles
Attend Elkhart *
at
w'hich time Mrs Kenneth Blake H. Mihev. Frances Wolkins, and
Birthday Party
PAUL THAYER’S
Cara Belle Hampton, deceased.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour will be hostess,
JIIWKLRY STORE
Discharges were entered in the
and sons, Ray and Merman, at
4 4 4
Niles, Michigan
following estates by' Judge Hat
tended a birthday party Monday Roy-al Neighbors
On Wednesdays from
field:
Carl Robert ivannfelclt, Asa
evening at the home of Mr. and Surprise Member
9 a. ni. lit ,j p. m.
The members of the Royal D, Fisher, Joseph E. French, Ellen
Mrs.
Guy
Ribletts,
Elkhart,
the
oc
-a- a t n j ' j r r
SL3 liJ iili BTS. Uii
casion honoring the natal anniver Neighbor club were hostesses at a Horan, Anna Gaul, Minerva. Brew
sary o f their daughter. Miss De- surprise given Tuesday' evening at er, Ola Pearson and Charlene
OPTOMETRIST
the Modern Woodman hall for Mrs Bleuer, deceased.
South Bend, Ind.
lores Ribletts.
Edith: Hoffman. Bunco was played,
prizes being w'on by' Maxine Lauv- Funeral Rites
er, Edna Hinman, Nettie Barmore,
Ly'dia Myers.
for Mrs. L. W . Keyes
4*4
C. C. Mission
at St. Joseph Tues.
Society Meets
Funeral
services were conducted
The Women’s Missionary' So
ciety o f the Church of Christ will Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock
hold its regular monthly' meeting from the home o f her son at
Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the home S t Joseph fo r Mrs. C. Idell Keyes,
of Mrs. Stephen Gladw'ish, with wife o f Dr. Leslie W . Keyes, who
Mrs. Henry' Blodgett in charge of died Saturday. Mrsv Keyes’ death
occurred at the home of their son
the lesson.
Dr. C, L, Keyes, St. Joseph dentist.
4 * *
Rev, Thomas Rice, Methodist
Dinner in Honor
church pastor officiated in funer
ot Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McCollum al rites, assisted by' Rev. O. R.
w-ere host and hostess at dinner Grattan, pastor of the First Meth
Sunday on the occasion o f the lat odist church, St. Joseph. Burial
ter’s birthday, quests were Atty. was in Cry-stal Springs cemetery.
The body was removed Tuesday
and Mrs. W. R. Stevens, St. Jo
seph, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freeburn, morning to the Keyes residence
South Bend, Mrs. nlary Mitchell, from the Beardsley Funeral home
at St. Joseph,
Mr. and Mrs. imarles Morgan,
4 4 3
Mrs. Keyes was horn June 6,
1852, in St. Lawrence County, N.
Winners Class to
X . She was married Aug'. 28, 18S2.
Meet Friday Evening
The Winners Sunday School She was a member of the Metho
class of the Evangelical church dist church for 51 years.
Surviving are the husband: one
will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hess on Portage street for son and three grandchildren, Les
their monthly business and Social lie, Eugene and Robert Keyes.
The elder Mr. and Mrs. Keyes
meeting, Friday evening, Feb. 2nd
at 7:30.
All members urged to made their home in Buchanan for
three y-ears previous to going to
attend.
Bring your bibles.
St. Joseph fifteen months ago. Be
Methodist W. F. M. S,
4*4
fore coming here Mr. Keyes prac
ticed
medicine at Whitehall, Mich.,
Attend Niles
for 35 y-ears.
B , P. O. E. Meet
Prices 10-15-25c
Buchanan Elks who attended the
pot luck supper and party at the Night School
Niles B. P. O. E. Temple last w'eek
were Mr. and Mrs. John Russell,
Classes Begin
Mr. and Mrs. George RusSell, Mr.
In His Latest First National Picture
and Mrs. H. H. Smith, Mr. and
Monday Night
Mrs. Glenn. Swaim, Mr. and Mrs.
Arrangements
Were made at the
C. J. Wilson, Milo Jenks, Mr. and
"'ses
Mrs. O. L. Donley', Mr. and Mrs. initial meeting of night school
students held at the high, school
Louis Stevens.
b
* 4 V
last night to hold regular classes
DeLuxe Double Feature Program
from 6:30 to 9:50 p, m. Monday,
To Meet Wednesday
The W. F. M. S. o f the Metho Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
dist church will meet Wednesday of each week, beginning next Mon
afternoon, Feb. 7th, at the home day, Feb. 5. As the Record went
of Mrs. F. C. Hathaway, 110 W. to press, the classes to be held
Teachers
3rd street.
Miss Eva Chamber had not been selected.
lain wall have charge of the de will he secured as soon as classes
Matinee
votions and Mrs. Emma Knight and schedules are arranged. The
E ven in g
will give the lesson from the study school will he financed as follows:
— ON TH E STAGE—
book.
On the committee assist federal government pays instruc
ing Mrs. Hathaway are Mrs Full tors: local school furnishes place
er and Mrs. Mann. Be present and o f meeting, lights and heat;, pu
15 Favorite Radio Stars in Person
pils furnish hooks and materials.
bring someone with you.
On
‘W i i r l r t w * ’ * Joan B1°hdell
Screen
“ “ V d l l s J TV
Glenda Farrell

E. M. Schram
Burke’sEyeService

F 1 L C IY D

W A R PICTURES

Sunday Chicago

and also attended (lie Niles high
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton
school. We ail extend the best of and Sons spent Sunday afternoon
wishes to the bride and groom.
at the home of Mi's. Alice Clark.
The regular monthly- business
Don't forget there will he a
meeting of the Young- People’s cir community- meeting at the church
cle will be held Friday evening at Friday evening, Feb. 2. Coffee and
Richard
Barthelmess, screen Ithe Paul Crawford home.
cake w-ill be served. There will be
The Buchanan district was vis star, is now a heap big Indian
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Kizer call a two-act play entitled “Mrs. Jen
ited toy the coldest weather of the brave, having been officially adopt ed. at the Oliver York home .
kins' Brilliant Idea," Music will be
Winter the fore part of the week, ed as a tribal brother by- the Sioux
W. M. S. will hold their regular given by Mrs. Myrtle Keefer and
temperatures
approaching
the nation. He is the first white man monthly meeting Thursday in. the
sons of Olive Branch.
Several
zero mark both Sunday and Mon to he thus honored since the late church basement at an all day other numbers w-ill be given. Every
meeting.
day evening's, Several readings of President, Calvin Coolidge.
one is w-elcome to come.
from 1 to ~ above zero were re
The Crusader S. S. class held
Chief Standing Bear, rankingMrs. Pauline Donley- received
ported, and a few of zero and be leader Of the Sioux Indian nation, their monthly- meeting' at the home
word Friday of the death Of her
low.
Several inches of snow had performed the ancient rituals up of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker,
mother at Clay Center, Kas.
fallen last night hut high winds on completion of “Massacre,” the
oMr. and Mrs. Jerome Sebasty
prevented any exact determination star’s latest First National picture
spent Sunday w-ith Mr-, and Mrs.
of the amount.
No traffic diffi which comes to the Ready theatre,
Ralph Sebasty.
culties w’ere reported.
Niles on Sunday- and Monday, Feb.
Fred Koenigshof was a Satur
--------- o--------4th and 5th. The impressive cere
day
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Forgue and
monies were conducted at the his
Shuman
Sarver.
North Buchanan
toric Indian grounds at Chats- family of Buchanan spent Sunday
There w-as a dance given Tues
worth, Cal., w-here many scenes with Blanche and Claude Sheldon.
Mrs. Ross Burrus returned on day evening in honor of President
Farming District
of the picture w’ere filmed.
The Indian name bestowed upon Thursday from Plymouth, w-here Roosevelt’s birthday at the Odd
The Hills Corners Church of
she
visited her mother, who is ill. Fellow hall.
Christ will show a series of reels Barthelmess is “Waking Tasuhke,”
Mrs. Leo Richter, w-ho has been
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and
meaning
"Thunder
Horse,”
w-hich
of moving pictures next Saturday
family spent Sunday with Mr. and sick the past w-eek is not much
w-as
the
name
of
the
role
Barthel
evening, beginning at 7:30 p. m.
improved.
Mrs. Merritt Martin.
slow time.
The series is entitled mess portray-ed in the film.
According
to
the
unw-ritten
law-s
“ The Wanderer,” the story of the
prodigal son, who left home for of the Redmen, no one can be
the allurements of a wicked city adopted as a tribal brother unless
and is to be shown by- the Berrien he has performed some outstand
County Sunday School association. ing service to the Indians. Barth
Mr. and Mrs, Cnarles Sebasty elmess, in making “Massacre,”
had as guests Sunday’, Fred Leg earned that distinction for the pic
gett and daughter, Mary, and ture deals with problems of togranddaughter, Joan Eisele, all of day-’s Indians.
A L L N E W E ST SHADES—
Upon completion of the ritual,
Niles, Mr, and Mrs, Forrest Sein
w'hich
the
star
smoked
the
pipe
STYLES.
Sizes for Everyone
basty. Three Oaks, Mr. and Mrs.
WE SPECIALIZE IN LARGE SIZES
Verl Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Har of peace with his red brethren,
j Chief Standing Bear presented
old Sebasty' and baby'. >
The men w-ho were Injured last 'Barthelmess with the official cer
Just Arrived
Wednesday- in a fail from the roof tificate Of tribe adoption, recog
nizable
in
any
Indian
reservation
Spring
Swagger Suits
of the barn at the Clyde Pennell
farm near the Wagner grange hall in the country.
Barthelmess may he a movie
are all improving and are able to
Guaranteed Hosiery
be out.
Charles Mong incurred star to you but he is just Brother
Specially Priced _______________ %J 8 k,
Waking
Tasunke
to
24,000
Sioux.
an arm broken in three places and
“ Massacre” is a thrilling storythree broken ribs also a chest in
135 N . Michigan
SOUTH BEND, IND,
jury-.
Cly-de Pennell incurred a of Indian life by Robert Gessner'in
J
which
Barthelmess
plays
the
minor skull fracture and still
role
o
f
a
y-oung
and
educated
wears an ice pack. Ralph Painter
incurred an. injured back and one brave torn between the love of a ■ LAST TIMES j Paramount’s FTmusieal
fractured rib.
Carl Davis incur w-liite girl and an Indian maid..
------ -—o--------1 Tonight (Tlmrs.) J
“ Sitting Pretty”
red only- severe bruises,
The line gang of the Michigan W LS Merry Go Round
Bell are moving telephone poles
along the Moccasin Bluff high Show at the Ready on
way under construction by- CWA
Thursday, February 8
men.
0
B U C H A N A N ’S O W N T H E A T R E
The newly organized WLS MerryGo Round Show, composed of most
of the leading stars of the Prairie
Wo have just closed with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer for their 1934
Farmer Station WLS and stage
film product—completing our 1931 schedule of programs and
Mr. and Mrs. Anti el. Villard and presentations will appear at the
assuring Holly-Wood patrons that they will see practically
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Styburski and Ready theatre, Niles, one day only
EVERY w-orthwhile motion picture that will be made this year.
Mrs. James Findel spent Saturday Thursday-, Feb. 8, both matinee
and evening performances.
and Sunday- in Chicago,
The screen feature for this date
Wm. Strauss has returned home
■FEBRUARY 1-2
FRI. & SAT.
from Coffeeville, Kas., where he only- w-ill be “Havana Widows,” a
Another Big Double Feature Bill!
spent four months with his nep First National Feature with Joan
Blondell and Glenda Farrell in
hew, Mr. Elias.
George Gallinger returned from the leading' roles, with the entire
an extended visit with his son, prog-ram running continuous start
Popular prices
Guy Gallinger a t Star City, Ark. ing at 2 o’clock.
He is making his home with his will prevail at the box office.
--------- o---------sister, Mrs. Minta Lapetus,
The relief society met at the I.
O. O. F. ball Thursday and quilted
for Mrs. August Mensinger. About
21 w-ere present for dinner.
Tbey
will meet next Thursday and finish
Miss Louise Lear has left for
their work.
her home at Robinson, Pa., after
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boles are in visiting at the Rev. Fry-e home.
Lansing for a few- day-s, this being Miss Lear started an evangelistic
farm w-eek at the Michigan State campaign Sunday- evening and will
college.
continue until July'. Her time is
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Marble have entirely filled.
moved into the house recently- va- . Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Eisele and
cated b y Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Baker and
Miss Vira W oollet and Miss Mrs. John Rough motored to Chi
Pius Chapter H
Irene Sty-burski of Mishaw-aka, cago Thursday where they- visited
Buck Jones hi
w-ere home over the w-eek-end'.
Mr and Mrs. J. C, McLean.
Mrs.
“ Gordon of Ghost City*’
The P. T, A. of Weesaw- District John Rough and Mi's. McLean are
No. 1, held their January meeting sisters,
Mrs. Eisele remained in
last Wednesday night, Mrs. Jennie Chicago and will help care for her
Meecham, county school commis uncle, who is seriously ill.
Kiddies Sat.
Free 5c nationally luiown Candy
sioner, was present and gave an , M r, and Mrs. G. M. Moyer have B
excellent talk, folowed by a piano -returned to their home at Kala |
Party— 2:30 p. m. Bar to Every- Kiddle! lOe—15c
solo by Gladys Spitzer, trumpet mazoo after spending the week
selections, Homer Harris and Al end w-ith Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bak
MJAMU!J.".1’"
»■ —Hi .53
fred Spitzer; songs, Marion and ed and Wm. Eisele.
Marjorie Strauss, play by the old- . Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gogley- an
er children, “Woman Wanted.”
I nounce the marriage of their
The Meet Again bridge club was daughter, Ruth, to Ernest Crouch
entertained by- Mrs. Hazel Fletch at South Bend, Tuesday, Jan. 23.
er Wednesday afternoon. High The bride is a graduate of the
score v.-as won by- Mrs. Ina Hill, Niles high school with the class
second, Mrs. Eva Pletcher, low, of ’32.
Mr. Crouch has made
Miss Elnora Lewin. The club will his home with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
meet with Mrs. Marie Kennedy on Reum for the past several years
Tuesday- evening.

Buchanan Dist.
Barthelmess Becomes
First White Chief of
In Grip of Worst
Storm of Winter Sioux Since Coolidge

G R A Y S O N ’ S $£?99
Beautiful Dresses

$7.99 & $11.99
K7 r

j lOc

H

15c j

D

[

H E R A L D AND

EXA MINER

READY flS.

SUN. — MON.
F e b .4 • 5th

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
“ M ASSACRE5’

T uesday

W edn esday Feb

- 7 th

Sally Eilers in " W A L L S of G O L D ”
O tto Kruger in "W om en In His Life

T lm rs.O a ly ,F e b . 8 t h

“ W LS M erry-G o-Round Co”
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 8-lOth

"ALICE IN W O N D E R L A N D ”
W ith an All-Star Cast of 30 Great
Paramount Stars

Sun. Feb. 11th! “ W orld’s Fair Follies”

j

y

*

V M *

Commencing at 1 o ’clock sharp
These sales will be held each Saturday and are
sponsored by the Buchanan Civic Association
in an effort to get the rural folks and townpeople more closely connected.

A. G. Haslett, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Boone, Frank Irrihoff, Miss Irene:
Imhoff, Miss Madeline Hamilton,
Wayne Smith.

THE STREETS OF PARIS
with Maurice as the Guide!

The place— Decker bam, Oak street and the
Arney store building, Front street.

-

Folks, if you have stock, implements, „ a„
chickens or anything saleable, kindly bring
Same to above locations Friday Or day of sale.
Constipated 30 Years, Attend Presidential
This sale consists of farm implements, live
Aided by Old Remedy
Ball Tuesday Night stock, household goods and new, staple mer
Buchanan people Who attended
“For thirty years I had consti the Roosevelt ball at Benton Har chandise. Articles submitted by the merchants
pation. Souring food from stom bor Tuesday evening were Mr. and of Buchanan.
ach choked me. Since taking Ad- Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

lerika I am a new person. Consti
pation is a thing of the p a st”—
Alice Burns,
(A t Leading Drug
gists.)

WED. & TUTOR.—Feb. 7-8
Bargain Nights— lOe-loe

Auctioneers, Fred Salisbury, P. A. Graffort

C H E Y M Iil
in.

"t h e w a y

TO LCWi

j
I

with. Ann Dvorak
Edw-ard Everett Horton

\PLUS (Torn

How-ard in “ ACES WILD”—News and Musical

